
of some who were 

interesting article on a' 
Chile" was read· by- Mrs

Mrs. ,Ethel Felber 
rearl a very good Brticle' on 
"Sons of the Forest." Mrs. Eliza
beth Fisher read B paper on "South 
American Railways". The next 
club meeting will be with Mrs. 
Cleo Kemp. 

afraid that some one would drown A· party comp~sed of a few of the 
in the old pipe because uncovered' many friends of R. H. Hansen in-
Of co'urse they would have to fall vaded his home Monday evening in 
out of an airship to get in. hut honor of his birthday. and passed, 
that might happen. There is to a happy w-i Ul_ 

'~'~~~~~~~~':'~~~F~~=~:Lf-~aDLO~O~Pipe~~;~~~~~~~~~~;t~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~to~r~i£e£s~~~~~?¥~t~h~e~~~~~::~~t:~:;~:~~11~ sewer_ .instead: 
gutter as is no-w the case. 
is also to he a valve to be opened 
in the bottom to remove the mud 
or sediment when cleaned. In 
fact it is to be down to date and 

poses, and take' their friends who 
might happen, to be strangers in 
the place. It. jls the plan to have 
these rooms oI!>eh each- - day 
evening, and it is probable that 
plans will De so made that clerk-s, 
farmers tlnG -othe~ - r.esirlents 
have thE' privil~ge ,of the rooms at 
a nominal su~. A committee is to 
lr,ok after thel Ilroper furnishing of 
the new quarters. 

Want to Help Farm Demonstrator 

just what is needed. 
The new pump is here and the 

motor also, and the work--ofTn
-stalling and connecting them and 
hitching to the wells and ths' mains 
is nearly completed. 

At- of-' {armel'S - .m" t"G"nQ' 

the business of Carroll and 
other places, Berry bas 
been tho the man-
agement of Agricultural 
Experiment with a view of 
assisting in 

tiQn"::~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~FJ~::~:J, strator for 
and as a· 
Prof. A. 

The editor, sits in his aen 
In work' up to·his ears; 

He gri ts his teeth' and tear~' 
haiI'T-'·--

But not-il thought appears. 
The issue must come out on time, 

And full of news must be, . _ 
Though notiling "startling has oc-

cured, , 
Not e'en a quilting bee. 

The foreman fro_wns when 
come in, 

For helpers will "skiddoo", 
And advertisers will be slow 

In getting copy through. 
The issue must come out 'on ti me 

In spite of all the gang. 

The advertiser knows full well 
It pays to push his wares; 

Yet;-wh-pn he's called upon for ads, 
.. N ot rea y," he declares. 

The W. C. T. U. were to have 
met at the home of Mrs. Crossland 
December 4. but owing to some ·:~;~jlm,;,j;;tt;;;'~;C==TI,~=.,~;.::.;;;rt--tr,+!~llill1.\~Ilt., weekly ad display 

Is wh1t his trade -demands, unavoidab'le obstacles thj,s-,-eB_,at-t=-7~="'C;;:-'''= 
be, hut the mpeting will be called 

Marton Green Concert

lie slings his cash and flaunts 
page, 

Thus customers he lands. 

a one week later, the 11 th, at the 
the same ;;Iace. It is hoped by 

One of the best musical pro
ever heard by a Wayne au. 

was given last ni in the 

The correspondents wi II forget attend. 
Till puhlication day, 

That there is "stuff" for them _to 

Normal chap~ ~~A~tnn~r.>~'Pn~"'~~~ptt4U~~rpf~r~~~~t~h~en-~t~h~eY~fi~·r~e~a~w~a-y-.------
G-reen. This artist -cereJIlillJy----.l£!l'L.!terform~d. 'typo-gasps-when-+t-crnn-ea- in:-f-J[JlI'e_.-__ l\'ll':"--.=es"'LeI=-r~L'--" 
himself to be a master singer and Rev. Thomas-Bithel, wit.h only a To eut it were a crime. 

--state th!lC-l,a"~drai'm-6e.l1'l{)nst,ral;er-e-t7~-;-::~ 
and five that are already 
organized f~rl a- demonai.-ato • .-' in 
seventeen other counties there is a 
desire to org~nize, while fourteen 
other countie~ are agitating the 
question, so it is safe to say that 

paper 
on Pompei's theater .. Mrs. Jacobs 
had one on St. Paul's Cathedral. 
Mrs. Ingham sang a solo. The club 
me~ts next weeK with Mrs. Clara 
Ellis. wi th j n three jyears there will be 

but few coun~ies in the state that 
are not in lin¢. So far as we can 
learn there iSlnot one of the coun
ties that now, have demonstrators 
that are willi~g to givJL_thenL up. 
They are too valuable an asset to 
tl'~ farmer. 

WilJAid 
A comm 

phYSIcians 
. '--meeting 
. ,J-he Com 

and ~llCU'J""'" 
hospital 

for Hoapital 

representing th'~ 
place was at the 
whether or not 

Club would aid 
plan to have a 

The_ physi
the hearty co
club, aod the 

at no ti me did one feel that techni- few near friends present. So he must hustle up like smoke 
cal difficuties stood in his way. The bride has made her home at To get it set in time. 
His voice perfect in range, pure in Wayne for a number of years, 
quality, makes him a singer of clerking at the Ahern store, BAd All hands get busy, make things 
cohviction. Enthusiastic applause is popular with a large circle of hum. 
whicb was satisfied only by the friends; - The groom is son of W. The sheetcomes out when due, 
granting _of. encorps indicated how B. Hughes and wife of this place, The merchant smiles to see hi~ ad, 
he impressed his hearers. This is where he has made hi. home un.til The reader's happy, too, 
Mr. Green's first appearance in the during which time The correspondent measures space, 
Wayne-and it is hoped IJy .-I'I--tlh-..i:Httrlha"-lteell-sal,,,sman- -for-flwi-ft & T-he-f"l'Ge-g()es-out-i-ll--g-lee~_ 
it well not be his last. Co., with headquarters first at And everybody's .atis·fied. 

Make Temporary Organization 
At the meetin~ held this morning 

looking to securing a farm demon
strator, a temporary organization 
was formed, with Epb Cunningham 
chairman and V. L. Dayton,secre
tary. There waR an attendance of 
about fifty. including a number 
from. Carroll. Mor~ next week. 

Mitchell, South Dakota, but later Thus, always:, "Mote it be." 
at Fremont. They have the well Dainty refreshments were served 
wishps of many. at the close of the program. ~ 

Lecture~rSe Number 

W~~n1~'~Q~-~THAT DOLLAR OFFER 

C. E. Grant, the impersonator, 
will. appear at the opera house Sat. 
urday evening, December 5th. 
This is the numqer that was to ap
pear for December 1st. Admission 
2.1C and 35c. 'Reserved seats on 
.al'e at'Shultheis--Phannacy.-arlv. 

The Shakespeare club held their 
meeting Tuesday evening with 
Mis" Lillian Jewell at the' Lackey 
home. Mips Mabel' Dayton dis· 
cussed new features in science and 
Invention, giving special attention 
to some of Edison's latest achieve, 
ments such as _ the' dictagraph. 
She also described a new merry-go
round. in whi"h the horses give made by The Democcat is still in 

force, but the time - is growing 
short. 

Ad viertised Letter List 
to aeroplanes. Miss. Nettie 

in reportil)g on Royalty 
gave a very interesting ac~ount of 
the experiences of an English prin
cess who is the wife of Ii' 
lieutenant. Miss Sara, J. 

Mr. David (Junnin.!'ham, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Forbcs, Mr. and Mrs, 
Will Gildersleeve and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas, Gi ldersleeve and 

U.Land Mr. 
Cleveland 0hio, apent ... 'Guno"" 

Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cunningham, making a most happy 
party. 

Mrs. E. G. Carhart entertained 
her neighbors, at a T. B. T. ken· 
singtn SaturJay afternoon in honor 
of Mr.- Carhart's mother from 
Mapleton, Iowa. A bounteous two 
course supper was served. Eight 
guests were preSent and all had a 
very enjoyable afternoon;--·- -

Read 
Jones' 

A"dv. 



Chas.· ~at" from Des Moines._was 
here a few days last week, visiting 
his uncle. John Hufford. lind greet. 
ing 'his'many friends here. 

Mrs. Fredricks from-Hot Springs, 
South nakota, returned home Fi' 
day evening. fofJowing If visit'here 
with her fa,ther, John Krei and 

As handsome in finish, as 
large, -lllOre practical than the 

ohn R. James from:.Jp~i,~er~ce~w~a~sr~~i:~?~~?~h'!WEin-t,~:~tlLI:l~lIt1~~~~~:~~~::~~!;;:~;:t=-3$~2~' ~5~O~Sl~' z~e~o~' !f~o~t~h~e~r~m~a~k~e:s~~.,~.,~ .•. !~ib 
last week to';i~it h(s uncle, 

signs than any other man n this 
country if not in the world. He 
has become; rich-~~ aTTeast well 
.oj!'. if .no!. W'hat wouid be termed 
rich in this· day imd age. Fond 
'9f music it became his pastime to 
provide anlnstrument·'thm-- would· 
furnisb melody without stint. arid 

"""'~~=~~#ffi~~=*"""'" R. H. Jones, He reports "that the~ 
'have had a fairly good season for 

""c···"i'·""" ...... "'~·"':f·;.-;i;;;;;" -In ffjll-eounty. 

at the 
in poor health, having been at a 
hospital for some time, but was able 
to venture the visit.' 

A t Neligh the executive com-
Little Annis Weik, who mittee of the commercial clqb are 

t rom Freeport, Illinois. movi'ng in the matter of a farmers 
months ago to' remllin·for a time,·;".,;tnt,,,· at:-that-JIlace, .andl.have 
with her aunt. Mrs. E.'S. Blair, the matter in the hands of a com
returned home Saturday. mf,ttee, al1d, therfl is prospect of 

Carl Thomsen from Wakefield success in spite of the fact thllt the 
was visiting at Sholes FJirlay and "make-up" on the Register did get 
Saturday, a gupst at the home of the wrong head on the right article. 
C.i1rson Semosen, who he had. 
beforeselii:lror many years. 

for same. 

Iy estimating che cost of rna 
turing tl1efe machines he began 
their manufactllre, and' only 'last 
July were the first-anes-puUm tire 
market. They are so made that 
any make of disk record can be 
u"ed,··a deCid-erl-·-aflvantageT·-lnlTI 
while sold at price of less than' 
one-ha~t'-·thllt--a5ked-fuLsimffiar
instruments they are superIOr in 
tone,' melody 31!d harmony as well 
as workmanship llOd beauty. 

, , 

a 
Christmas present (or the entire 
family and be enjoyed all the year. 

Gaertner & 
- ---~------

We also carry a line of the ,Wilson Chairs 

'e 

and co'n
hay 

saving combinations and clubbing him, in spite of the fact that the 
r,e_t.\H'~.i~!g offers. See him about the year's wreck brought in a neat rental as 

. readlna:.--adv. --34·t£. a shed for machinery. It will 

ny 
lots and that farmers, of WhoOl 
he named several, had plenty of I 

James Wilson. wife and rlaugh- make n-tJ:oodJJl_rm improvement. 
t1)I';Il'(fm Mulvern. Iowa. returned. 
home Saturday morning after 
spending ThanKAldving here at the 
home of his brother. H. 1", WiJ~()n 
and Vlife, S. A. Ri"hie and wife 

'-·r.;~~~~~fr'c£;rii~;rt;';;;~~4-::M~ (]o~n~m~()~tl,t'th~,,~ !II i noi whu have 
tOe 1Ni'~m>tromel~(~~OW'~~ill!W 

good hay for sale. ' The editor saiel 
that those farmers should let it .b,! 'I' 

+*ne-I'-'Il-·t', ~a:t they bad ):1.ay ior sale
in fact the Democrat columns are: 
open at any time to help the farm· I 
er sell his crop. and at a very rea-I 
aonable rate. This farmer admit
ed that if there was any demand 

+for-··'ftfwthing-an advertisement in 
the .gemocrat would .help get huyer I 
and sell"r together for he nad tried I 

it with good results-the 'only i 

trouble being that he could Rot 
supply to half who called. 

But in adoition to using the ad-

Implements. We ought to J<now our business and' 
neighbor will tell you we do •. 'YoU want the man 

~""':="LU_ KNOWS HOW, that is what you pay him for. You-r ;'r;=;;' nprEv'.1 
ii'aFstaKe:- -Caii'youafforu to' trustrit in-the-hands 
incompetent? See us, write us or phone uS for dates 



the, community in 
locate. Mr. McCoy will have 

field to himself and is in 
tion to become a big man at 

was disappointed. 1'be pubUc 
seem to fancy the books be published. 
and be lost most of bls cnlllta!. Then 

nn espe('tul phlD for this )"~ur'8 (ctb~,·t~~.~t'lt--U!!'!1li!'U'!~~::~~:-~~K~~_,~~~~~~~_~\'Il~~~_ +i.:::;:.;;;;;;t:;;;~;t 
.mns..·· 

"Wbnt I" It?" 
"Wnlt" 

-~~~~~~~~,~root~~~a~~. __ ,, __ _ 
the war. and no Que bad money 

bo()ks. The prospect looked 

merry s('ene forgot f()f the 1JI0UlI>l;t 

the trouble~ In \"bkh the uJl>rr,\'(llHl\ 
('ra were l'qlllllly Illtpre~h·~l. thOUl!'tl 
they 'were tgnorant of tbenl.. Be lWf 

··1/ 

An old lady who bad I an old hen "\ am perfectly willing. Ernest." re· JumpIng J""j, "nd . 
with seyer'll chicks awoke 0 n e 'plled: h-rs-"·Ife. "to do anythin-g you the string that worltc'll It" itrms "!HI
morning to find that during t.he deem necessary." leg.. He w". obllj,(ed to kl.s 'Moll)". 
night the hen had been taken. She. "I know you will. my dear. [t's til" dol~ apd tnke Ilotke of Ilow It olosNI 
11m a local in the paper ,the next dlsnppolntment to tllEi children .. thllt It. eyes wh(m It IllY on ItN bn(·k. Mrs 

daY which read as follows: "The tr~~b~~t~:;:' thllt the children are "lit :,:::~eld was as ('heery a. tbe, ebll' 
taktllg myoid hen may Istled wltb what we may be nble to 

Suspenders 

Meq's, Women's, Misses, Ohild~en'~ "_Sweaters" 

Knlt-Cll\YS"-- Men's Gloves and Mittens 

·w' ..... :""c7.;~:"r~'OtL.JIrI!!l-~!~§~~!g4J~Il!~L.£..1!l! ,-l!.n(L,~e! the little for them." "Sbe doesu't know tbe worst." .aln 
game _ i~ chicks.' ~ The ·follew-i--B-g-- :n-iiOj'll-:j:n~~;:~-i,'i!'iiiliiif;;'oa'miiW.l!~=-t1Il'tIre1c-1"""hh~er~b~u~.~bn*,'~)(;1 ~t~o;~b~I~W~"~e~I!,,-. ",:"·~o,"-r-,.~hlt'e_r~'~"J~I<~ll1 
The slle was sm-prised to find'that..the mnrk. t"rulu/Lover tbe pages of the ----S~Ir1t1r--:-j~ajttiJ~)]iJ~C=-r_-_:=_"t::'~rn;~ 

Furs Coats Suits 
than that little chicks too, had di.appear'ed'. morning. Ilaper nstiessly-- -He did not' Tbe thoug-ht orotl!(bt hlll'l< the ll'OOlD 

T 
' to - his (oce. but Jll~ wife Kh·nwd 11 

he game k was large, 500 deer during the following night. "Sure. burry to go to btlsIIlfSS •. for tbere waN awnY'\vlfll n "lulle. 
and moose having been received at ly", she exclaimed, "advertising little to do wben he got there, 1"lnal Then his eyes took In the uUDle""" 
Duluth alone. pays." Moral: If you have any Iy bls eye struelt au advertisement nnd bundles she bad '.turkeU about til. 

- he threw down the puper with a groan 
If the losses of the contend·tng thing- you want to Iret rid -of, "'l'hat novel. 'A Mystel'Y of a ~I\r fireplace. and be could not "'fraln 

advertise it. rer,' has reached a sale of 100.000 cop from gtving bcr n IOO~ RA Ul1H'1l llt04. t'H 

they are 
the advances Baia 10 have been Ohio, came last week at the invita. 
mafle by each should have made tion of his son Thomas Hyde, who 
them pass each other and leave has been working the season for 
them standing··ba1}k'W-baclLinjine Wm. Cunningham on his farm. 
of battle, but ~n:ot very close to each The young !l'Ian wanted his h.ther 
other. to co:;;e and see this country, and 

I de BUy, UWhy dId you go tu - ~\H'h t'-i 

elined It. 
erary merit in the wholeo book. \Ybnt'g 
n publisber to do. I'd Iill:e to know, 
wben the public wtll tull:p tn sudl rot 
as. thut nnd won't rend real litem· 
ture?" 

"The critics say tbat 'A Mystery of 
n Mirror' Is 111ientol1s," snid his wife. 

"What's lngt"nnity to do with litprtl 
turf.>? I tell yon there's no Ittp.rary 
taste nny more" 

;fb~e~ ~;ne- -WitS' 
aWhile. tben sn,d: 

klsR. nnd the 
forcing him to inspect more gifts. 
so tt'~ wns that he got through thiS 
ChristmuB ordeat: with trouble nt tbe 

better tban mlgbt hnve been es· 
pected. 

When. the cblldren bad emptied their 
stockings nIl sut .down _to brenldu:-;t. 

far It seemed thut no gift twO 
for pnpa. After be hna 

'If' We invite yoU to make this )lour shopping 

headqiia~terB and will strive to please. 

phone247 COmpany The sale of Geo. Gettman on we think -he wishes to have him 
Tu~sday. conducted by E. & D. H. com~ west. The father was much 
CUnningham, "was· a----S~lcc'EiSs: .... iLnl impressed with the fertility of the 
every respect. ~~ws sold from SOIl here, "and the magnitude- of 
se.v.enty".t!l. eigh~llarSa,tl,d horses the farm operations and the prodi-
for a most "a~r faC'tory price.- gaiity oj' waste allowed., He i 
spring colt sold f.or 106 c1ollars, reported to have said that he saw 
which goes to prove that the horse as much corn scattered along the 
market is hardly in as bad shape roads here as he sees in his north· 
as it had been thought to be. eastern Ohio home community. 'He 

"-~"V('-hil"e for __ ('entJ~::::~ij'~;'~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~·~:~~~·~~I~~~~~~~:::~f~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~22~~I'~ literature by ttJe snWe 
and I am l~fiJlllng to 
are partly wrong AC'('ol'dlng to tlli~ 

Rtn ndll rd. tliprc> i!=r no m(.>rtt tn the WtU'({ 

thinks there is as much wasted here 
'Wayne county roads are in excel- a·"they grow there. hilt ,he· .. ,I 

lent condition' in many places to the country and the climate.' The 
slllrl The road big-farms alnwst oppress him by 

is '~~'~~T~~~:;:cl~~~~~~~l~~~~~::~~~~'~~:~I~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~I-=====i(===~====~~~~~~~~=====~~::~;;=====i~~~~~~ condition over' oth'er years. This lived in a country of intens. 
method of wo'rl!: puts the highway Iy cnltivatf'd farms he can scarcely 
in condition to resist rain water conceive of one man caring for 160 
better. and we ,have had but little acres of corn. His son likes it here, 
rainfall th_e, p~~t six weeks. and is a mo-lel farm .hand, and sa'ys 

Fred FischElr and wife from he can see grear 
Hudson. Karis!ls. returned home for the farmer. He is planning to 
Wednesllay morning after a visit go to Lincoln the first of the year 
at the home of his brother, Rev. and start a course at the agricul
Wm. Eischer.!pl!stor of the German tural college and return and work 
churches wesn irid'souill-orWayne. here another s;;mmer. He will make 
Mr. Fischer is a farm~r at his a valuable hand if he applies th'e 
Kansas home ,which is in the great knowledge such a young man will 
wheat belt of that state, and he naturally acquire. He is setting a 
says it looks to him to see good example 1.0 many a young man 

the novel," she cont1nued. 

reeetved It buck wttb n prtnted unnvall. 
able card. I sent It to otber publlsb· 

"Never mind. dear, Better luck next ers. and tb~y - all declined It. ~'liinlIy 
time. I think myself thn,t publlsblng Stanford Bros. consented to bring It 

They nfe n neW firm nnd hove 
B"v<>l-I·-~='::::~~_:!.~~:';;;;':.-;~+,;~nt<,fr:;,:_;,<'_~~'I""__<>r .judging of 

teiy. ff you sl1C'('cC'd in tiding over tbt' uscrlpts, Tiley ('i!"culate them nmong 
present trouhle I hope you wl!\ put n lurge numucr of per~ons snch as way 
your, mODey Into something that Isn't 
so risky." -, be expected to read them -when pu~-

and so few with better opportunities. Warfield made no reply. but r08t:' Ii~b(>d. Npurly ull tileHe npproved 
from the tnlJlt~ witb II sigh. IdsHed hi~ They pnhliHllpd the hoot" on tbe- usunl 

thIS season of 

care 
Kansas to prdtect it through the 
winter from blowing out. [he 
la8t seaRon crop with them was 
good. averagIng near the 30 bushel 

tel'UlM Tht~ l!ol UlJ fI rst re-mittan<'£'. 
wife and Children and wt'nt to hl~ bll~i \Jnt t UlHl£lf'stHlld from them tbut the 

and mother gntlwl'l'd her rbtldrl'll Ahollt 

money tn btA bnSlD('HH 
ed thHt thp.y ignore tile eornlng ("hrlst· 
mH~. ~tle lind fl plnn thllt -sbe,tllOught 
would muke- the HTln1versnt'Y jl1st :t~ 

Hlle didn't sH,\' "'!Jill 

8ume Unw" 
'l'lwl'e was su lJlu('h of mortlficntion 

thut 
the nuthorc:-;s nrOHe 
rut hpr I1rms nhon,t liN husbnnd's 
TH'("Ii. Tht-'Il!lt II RIg-a from her the 
chlJdl'e-n f'OLl-I{H'\'t'd Iwr eXllmplp., ell<'b 
g-iYillg hill! a !Jug find n kiss nlld nil 

no mention of Chl'i~tlUus till Cbrl:-:;tIllil,": "Ulad YOIl gutl ,\'onr 
came. They wt're nil flgOg to Imow pupal" 
what the plnn WUli. hut she would flot \Yhpn be LlHd bl:'t'u duly hOg'g'l'd nnd 
tell them, XeH'rthple~~ nil ngrc.('d that. k-h.;st'd into 1\ frnme of mind nc{'eptuble 

d!ay, for the purpose would do jnRt to his ~'If~ nml ('lJild~eJllle took up ttl(> 

their claims for examination, ad· it on'r lind IOO\cNI nt ItR ha('k ond aUld: 
jtlstment ann allowanca. Six "Wbat rio YOII propose' I shull do 

months are allowed for creditors own OOlluseL with It. "",('ctlll'lIrtT' 
.prasent theiJ." .~laim8 and bouse In ndl'nn('e she- ('ontrivpd to rt->- "\Yhnu'v('r YO\1 thln!( best."' 

vear for the arlministratrix -tOo ceTv"e DfcTn--[)PYHe1f"' nnu--llidu t - "I ~ha_.u_du \rlmf('vpr you think h(>SL'" 
~ le said estate, from the 22nd But. \yhether tlley ('nnw or not. h~'r bU8 "'Vltat lise rilwuJd -,;(, ~l'aiit; -or i'f "I~ 
of Decemher, 19i4. This hand nnd 'chIldren were ignorant oCtht> for future ('on~idl'rutlon, For tb(~ pres 
will be published in fart. The htlslmnd being nbsent dur cnt it iH PTlolIg-h for UR to know that 
Democr-at -f-o-r -f~"W ,~'''''''~h~m·"=<CCI-I-n-g--1-hc-clal'-J!Jt(LtlJl~ ..!'hllilrefj ot H('hool I hn\'e tIl(> ~r:.h.er.(·wfthnl to give the 

ttlCl"e w:\s umpJe ODPol'tunlty to bike tn cfiil(ri'en n--rnerry <:lIf'iF:tmns, und, as 
sively prior t,) the artieles without their knowln~ filii' VOU IIl1d me. w('lI. w" Imow tbnt we 
Dflcember, 1914. tblnp; uhont It. The ('hlldren, repo~in~ lUl\'e U Hew start," 

Sale at 2:30 p~ m .. 

This property is located on Serond str 
-I'i'iTrnffO;;~~'F:"IW!"'i 

a splendid residence district. 

The owner is going to leave 

thIs is a rare Oppo'ftunity'-to .buy a"t.~.I!!:.,,(),v~!!.Jjj:UI:es.-,'__~;-til~i~I:~:;i 

Terms will be made known at 
~ ... r-I+' -Witness.. my hapd mother. mode Lut€'r Wnl'fi{>ld pr()po~€'d thnt he ("on· 

th.is ~5th day no ("omplnint nt not rC'cel\'tng fundS- -e-lllue--t-ll-e- p.ublk:llHolL.....!.!f.--':"~'!''!'':-;:'''~,:_+lI__- -Il==~~:=::~~~~~===========~~~~~itf:i~ spend for gift~ for en<'h other. for mnm- In~ hil;' ~vlfe to de(,ide wb.nt be 

JAMES BRI't't,ON. mn ,.lInd told them that Abe wonld ~~~~ed ~~drn~~~!~I~h~(~~~~:~'8n~upte:<;~~d~~ 
4~-4. County Judge. proy}(lc pre.f.lpnt.s for each/to give: him to ('ollfillE' hlm~t'lr to whn,t was 

W!JPTl j 'hl"j,,;ttll:lS <,Ye ('lime' I[o\,,('\,i-r. Rh(~ (lp 

No-

Adults, 509; chiLdren, 544; toral 
--1053. 

General average 5r), 
New reader card~ 11. 

,Magazines J 6. . 
German books GT 

YOllIl;!('1' ('hlJ(j:'('Il illSi;:;tf'(] 011 Ilfln~jIl!! \'o!4,d hf'1"!-i(>11' frw II time to hUlltlng 
liP tlJt:il' ~to/'):illg,,, :l'llf'iJ" rnothpl' tr)nrif' i ['(!I' \,OI1~ (i4'ld tllilt "':1:--, TH'p<1NI nnd 

, " f() th('lf I]()tln~ ~o, for slip I lIegJp('ted llJ)!1 firm!ly fonnd one ""hi.ell 

vided. a r(;\\ llJr':-.p('n~i\'e toys to-fth" I J'ol1o\vi!lg h!'T ,1Hh-ke, Rucc'ct>dt'd ad-
tbcm, Ar\(·,I" l!Je yonng-stC'"s were in n:iil'ahly , 

'!.W1 ~bp hl'()!J:ilJt nnt tlH"Pflf'I\1lp:('~, Hpr 1 r1lri~tmnH (1:1" t\-nA thC'r(,lln('r 1ri the 
1111',iI:nHl II, iii.! !lot ;':PC' tllnt thl'Y \~~'nl ! \\";ll'n(>ld r:lJ~ll1Y fl drl11h!p {'('If'IJrntion. 

II("XP'~I'~i"':" 1)111: 'nllde no ~omm(!nt. If i It '11'''" uot (JlIly ('hl'l~\mns, hut. an an· 
lIi~ wi!\:,. WilS ·~l.,t'!Jing n ;;iN'fet frOTH ' tlIYt'I'~IlJ'Y of thplr I)plrlg tldpd f)Vpr n 

~llm: ,~~ ;Wil~; l~e:t2ph~~ one Jrom h~r, n (' g",llJf .. ~1 D~verts nnd~he b€"Ainnlng of 
h~d', IqAt, eV,er, 1\ollnr of his eaplt,,1 and plenty .. 

I~~--~~~~~~~~ 



, i 

,!i_f--Y~~Y sarita Claus.Ouri 

splendid lin~QfH()li~ayG~odsiS now 
•.... '-.----~ .. ,~- - - -- -=l-~~-===-~~-----r;:_" _~, __ ~ _____ ~,..,.'" I _ ' I"~ '----1--1 - ------~-\-- ........ -~ __ I_________ __ ___ I 

""'--I<:",,,lioDo Cliristmas- is- comingl- - Our fine lin-e of-Holiaay Gooa's 
VarIelY;lfeku'fy-~~TaBte:~---_, . . -- . 

Uave-Shown

Player 
produces in the 

~~liF~~~'~~~~~~ __ ~,_~ 

~ate Jficti~~~,,~~_,-------:.___ . 
'~Ihe-E¥e-s-of-the-World'~-----' . 

by Har'old Bell BI'ight-tlie be s t 

PiJot-

Cuf Glass The Toy Department 
-and Chin ....... ,. ~~a~"-==I~~:::-=-lTs~a-~~InS;BiLf;=' a':::EsiaEemta:':Gtenawt;;!::Ea~rud2 

Libbey Glass 
We have not a few pieces. but a 

large line' of the latest designs. The 
world's best not excelled. 

Haviland, German 

TOYS tn-

who bought Bavarian China IJneCalenders 
--1-11~~~~~~ftro~;:m~ICiiim:-~=~~+--W'F-tie.iV."irr stoCitosetl!_f'.=open-stock, and Xmas~YLdh T ~s and Seal~,_ 

and odd pieces-of ill 'these different' proouced by the bestpr()cesses of pnnt-=.' 

in 

makes. We were fortunate to get our ing. Evgraving, Etching, Photogra-
4{I.eIUB.~r_l-",en,..t"i_.r.ElJ,lJlPOJ'!_order. vure-the quality is there. Cultivate 

HandPwnte:d;;C~hm::a~---~~-~~t-l---~-~lli~e~i~~~~~;~(~~h;~~~I~~~ SCl\roo]y equaled in its charm an origin
ality. 

Hund~eda of books of late fiction. 

PopUlar-Copyrights 
Dr. CO,r~\I.Y's Books-
"Vision of J,oy .................... 49c 
"T~sting..li'~~.~ ............ 49c 
"Truth'About Ireland" ~.;~ ;_;.:;~c;; 
"Vietory of AI Ten Rutledgce ... • . , .. ; ..... 49c 
Hundreds of ,other titles at ......... 4ge 

-~-:.-;.;:::~LES 

Something beautiful from the best 
studio work. 

Bra:ss Goods 
Candlestieks. vases. J e r din ere s. 

sets. etc. 

Leather Goods 
Pennants 

Runners for table. pillow covers. 
novelties in leather and felt. 

Fancy Articls too numerous to men-

mlilllllllililHllHillnllillliilllllilllinlllinlillilOllllllllllllllllllllllHlDlllllmlllllllllllll1lIIl1nnlHmllnllUUIIIIUlllnlllllllllllllllnllRlnlllmllllllllllllllRlnllllmllmlUHllllrulHlUDJlIIIl1IlIDUOIUlIIQ~ 

JONES' XMAS ST()RE 
11'1 1"11 I 1111 I Ii I II II I I II II II II I II II II II II 

Candies 
Martha Washington Candi~s 

Sweet Cream, Pure Sugar, Rich Choc
olate, Flavors. It is more than 42 years 
since, in the little kitchen in Washing
ton, Elsie Sheely set out to make BET
TER CANDIES than 

All we ask is a 
tell their own story. 

Mullane Taffies 
The best of all taffies. Made with 
loving care. 

fresh-, --An·lIlT-slllp·wit-b every.lJoy'~i suit Home made bologna. weinies How about your 
ot pair of shoes tnis month. Gam· and liver sausage at Wayne Meat Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams were Louie 

Mi".'-{'I.,,6 L,iedltklll!Pen1ffili\lll~i!-t,,,' ... &--,-Sen~r.---:Il..d'v.'. Miuket.-adv' ' hosts at a Thanksgiving .. .dinner 
0: JODeS and wife from Sholes"J: M. Skiles is here-from -Iowa >DIU1'B'UIIJ', 

and with friends here. 
Mrs. C. R. Nelson of Yankton, 

Sout.h Dakota, is here visit!" 
atives. She has been 

to Missouri, Tues· visiting.1!iLhrother._Robert Skiles E. R. 
weeks with and family. He thinks...thathe 

r. and Mr&. 
and neice. all of Randolph. 

Cole Koser was in town on busi· 
ness Wed'nesday. He traded off his 
place here, in town to Hiram Baker 

George .t-.I uss came Monday even
"-lj~;-~;;;;;;;;'"",cf<J'f--tl-iW~fIil-cPl,ant:.-vi.hich..wiIL~)ro'l ing from Wilks·Barte. Pennsylvan
W ia,"to visit for a time with his 

Do Your Chris 
Shopping N'O brother, J. C. Nuss and family. 

He plans to remain here for a time, 
and if suited with conditions ~ere 
may decide to locate in this part 
of Nebraska. 

Mrs. Gile, who came here last 
week from Princeton. Minnesota. 
to visi t at the home of }~rnest Rip· 
pon and wife. her granddaughter. 
left this morning for Ca.Jifornia. 
Mrs. Rippon accompanied her to 
Columbus to see that she was safely, 
housed in the through train. 

Sheriff Dorey of Thurston county 
has appealed to the courts on a 
lai m 'of $2.025 for jailor. fees, 

M~IZe.X<>'l!!" ~electiLl.ns ~ W"~il~ as;:" 
. sortments are complete. ThIS' 

great Christmas store is ready 'With'. 
extensive display of holiday ,good~~, 
maki~g ~ift choosing -:1 simple'~atter:'i ,II 
We InVIte ,you to come and Inspect. 
th~ many things here. ' ' .. ' ." 



working six nights she get~' from 
A Hin't From Bllainea. $4.bO to $5,00 a week and her 

This farm has a 

'"~r'~~~'~-of20x20ofonesto:ry,Rndi:ontruns-~.~,_~0~~~o~;~~~~~lm!k;:=-~~'~~S~'r--CT~~1i1i1 

\'vise corr,pratio,ns realize the family is broken up and Scattered, 
wickedness of the chain of events. Through Miss Sears' ell'orts two 
For their own pU,Woses thev plan: children have been returned to 
prevention. -Doc:tprs"are hired and, their mother. Her children and 
play grounds arl) equipped: some, the weaknesses they are developing This is an ideal farm lind home and is positively going to, be sold on above 
establish insdrance-f-or sickness and are beirig'-paid for, but not in an highest bidder. without any reserve. The terihilWitl--he,lLi!eral'lInd mad!L15.n()~n on dRy, 
others provide'pensions for old age. AlI'ective manner. What is the - ' ',,, '-"" ---.. --~, - , " 

"i The numb.."l'; ,of 'petjple whJ1 are: answer? I have purchased a big farm in another pa-i-t of tlie state'and inustsell, so this is ~o~r Vl!~V,: ~~;.":f~~;~i.':tilil\illii:lttl 

cared for in \h',is way 18 relatTvely Public In'Jlran~:"~ti~tc;t~r~~~::~~coi~~~~~~~tt-t=======~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~:::~:~::";~~::..:..~ .... _ .... ...;.~~ smad, and r~om tile attitude of If all Mrs. C~s children ~,ot into -;""\:"",:"",,1,,,,','.,1_ 
tnose-w-lio 1?9k filr!! reput;li~ of trouble and went through the -'11_; , 
free men and: women the method venile Court either for poverty or 
itselLbas flaws. ' childish misbehavior they 

But flaws ar~ bv the 

~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

in 
she 

(s lucky. Het children and she 
are always underfed. The little 
disea.es wjlich can be --so "asily 
mastered in, ~om(ortable fatpilies 

sirles, the poor 
sickness, their unemployment, their 
unemployableness. are all the by
products of an innustr'al republic; 
the w3unden Roldier is worthy of 
his pension.- Yeoman Shield, 

Method in Madness 
Buy a hale 0' cotton. Bill 
Buy a heavy ham 
Buy a bar'l of apple sass 
Buy a jar 0' jam, 

Buy a box of oranges 
Buy a car of oats 
Buy your self a suit of clothes 
Buy some overcoats. 

Buy yourself '1 ton of hay 
Buy a load of bricks _' ___ " 
Buy a pair of rubber boots 

I Buy aJjjock of chicks. 

, Buy yourself som~ chewing gnm 
,I Bay it by,the box 
I Buy yourself an auto 
I Buy a dozen sn~. 

i Buy a Ye:Ir's -suhs-cription,--
Pay it i-n advance 

~ Then yo'ur, friend, ye editor 
C~n buy a pair 0' pants. 

-l~. F. McIntyre. 

-~----=AsI am qu-itting fal'qJing;-lw.iJh!l.II.~~rpWH~ca1i§!i()n_ o~ the _ol<lBru~er !.i~ce ,. 
nU''''''"-'I"._ -one-half miles no~th of Winside, -g miles ""esf"of Wayne, one east. ar:w-three s'lU~Ij,of 

Wednesday, Oee~9'1 
" • "I., __ • ,_ ',~" _~_, ' .. , . 

beginning at 1 o'clock sharp, the following property: 

mmer 
adapted to dairyinoc and the wt. 2410; bay mare ten years 
-ductiOlI of cheeile--atl,Fvffiei-pio-'lll'=nrnrr-mne'Y<laJ"-s=tl;!fliC4<ctT>c4lc6Jl;=cilLfuaLto_ BUl'tLIi~Jk!gium horse; black ge ng ten years 
ducts"of quatitY.-Hnard's Dairy- wt. 1450; gray gelding ele.Yell~ar old, wt. 1580; gray ma-;:;-tj,-ree,yeRl-S old. wt. 1.730, ,in 
man. to Burris Percher on horse; bay mare nine y'ears old, wt. 1250, in fnal to Burris Belgium 

Nolice giHain]:fTwoyea-rs-m-d;--wt--1250; back two year old gelding, wt. IH50; 8?rrel yearling 
wt. 800. 

27 Head of GQttl6 

Notice is hereby given that seal
ed hids will be received at the of· 
fice of the county clerk of Wayne 
cOl1nty~ Nebraska, for the keeping, 
superintending anrl board, or tho! 
poor or panpers of Way~ne cou 
Nebraslm, fer thB-yeal' 1-9--15", 
to be -made a's fonowa: 

Consistin~ of 17 yearling steers" 6 heifers, all fresh soon. 2 good milch cows, fyah 
=~'Y~I~-- buH catf;---l---hcifer ealf. - ,_ _ _ ----==-~_ 

Superintending for year. 
Board per pat-i-ent pel' week.
Bids to be fiIed on or before 

January 1st, 1915, 
Bidders or bidder receiving the 

contract must file a good and suffi-
cient bond for the faithful perfor-
mance of the contract. 

County reseryes the right to re
iect any and all bids. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
1st day of December, A. D. 1914. 

CHAS, W. REYNOLDS, 
(Seal) 49-B County Clerk. 

It Was Not Flege 
Saturday murning the Sioux City 

reported that it was thought 
man who suicided at that place 

Th'ursct'i\y morning was Wm. Flege, , 
but whil~ the matter was being 
discussed, SheriII' Porter, who had 
b'een asked: to investigate the story 
ant! learn, whether or not Flege 
, ~t tHe home of his relatives 

30 Duroe .Jersey Qrood SOW"" ---U~:Uro100iil(;n-irC-lmltr~~iI;.~ 
Ei~hteen Rhod; Island Red 'roasters. 

35 to 40 tans Timothy hay in stack, 2000 bushels 

FAIUI M'AGHINEl!}'.a600D .A.S NEW, 
A good Rumlev grinder, Fairbanks & Morse !'-horse gas engine, Superior 

er and 2 sweeps, 2 hay rakes, 1 pre,s drill, broadcast seeder, 2 IGxlb Janesvi'lle 
Joker cultivator. 1 No·Name Tongue cultivator, Janesville riding cultivator, 

devil HallOCK weeder, Li ttle Gretehen eor-nplante~ -w-i tli--l60 ~~,~:u~;::,:::-"";;::~';~~~~~~-~~~'~c'Ji 
Deerl[,g 7-footolnder; >I-section harro;' ges~ver 13-inch gang plow,_Good;E..!l..Q!lK~. 
riding plow, 16-inch walking plow, 2 lumber wagons with beds, .1 hay rack and wagon a 
new trucks, top buggy, spring wagon, 4 sets of work harness, 1 single harness' , 

A DeLevnl separator, good a's new. a good German heater wi,th hard cO,al magozine, a 
sttlV~" FREE LUNCH AT NOON 

TERMS-:-H;10 al!d .under cash, 10 or oVer 10 months time wlI! be 
bearing 8 'per cent interest. 

-a GHltn'3r-,n~~~I-____________ Ir-,g 
been talking ,with h,im over 
t~l~pHone 'Satmday morning, 
th::lt'O€WaR working at the 
• .~fi hW brot~er. 



~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~-~~o.~5~%~~c~t 
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in many sections are getting 
. :the chaMe to eat 8 gMd apple this 

year in districts that in other years 
have not had a chance nt the best. 
It will be the means of creating a 
demand for better apples in terri
tory that in other years has had 
nothing but the poorer grades.' 

State Normal Notes 
The holiday vacation has been 

=~"""~~~~~~~;;;.;~;,;; .anm,ullced from December 24' to 
January 'I. 

The meeting of 1 he board of 
l'dUeation which \VUB set for De
~ember 8 has been postp~ned to 
December 10. 

Mr. Mario~_lli"!,!,--,,pp'mrerl at 
the chapel of tbe school In a recital 
on the evening' of December 2. 

The ne'xt Issue of the Goldenrod 
will be the annual football num
ber. It will be appropriately 
illustrllteu with athletic events. 

Mr. ellrl Wilcox Clime up from 
Premont Thursday to spend Thanks
giving at the Normal and witnct!s 
the game with Bellevue .. ' 

Mr. C. F~. Meeker, thegElnial 
btl~ine8s mnnager of lust yeUf's 
Goldenrod, is now associated )Vitli 
hi·.'fat.h".;n the .real e!ltal'e' nne! 
lo~n business and meeting wit.b 
g,'eat fInancial success .. 

On Monday morning 
_ Thanj<s$"ivinp: 

. WO\'k ",ith all 
in their clas~l!s 

on the ball behind the 
me. Hecker kicked goal: Game 

ended Normal 18, Bellevue O. 
SUbstitutes: Lower for Wallin, 

Ash for Chinquist, Ro~ers for 
Barker. 

Record of Seaoon: 
TlIe Wayne Normal football 

squad had an excellent season, los
ing but one game and that the 
first one. 13efore the 'team "Wfl.'''''.'' 
r€&lIy prepared' for work they· lost 
to Yankton University at Yankton 
by a one-sided score. After that 
t.he goal lilie Of the 'first team was 
crdssecrbl£once- durf!ig~ tne--=c:+IIK'
m:lii1der or ·th-e season. The fol
lowing is the season's reco-rd: 

October 8, Wayne Normal 0; 
Yankton CoJl~ge 89. 

Oct.ober 10, Waynf> Normal 26; 
1'rinity College O. 

Octoher 26, Wayne Normal 67; 
Spalding Academy 6. 

October 31. Wayr,e Normal 14; 
Trinity College O. 

November 7. Wayne Norma,1 26; 
Omaha University O. 

November ~O. Wayne Normal 41; 
Norfolk BI1sineS8 College 9. 

Novcm\:l('r 2C. Wayne Normal 13; 
Bellevue CoJlell:::.'(!.:c' .;:.0,,-0 __ 

Filed For District Court 

, I 

.. On,:=;' ===:::-

Ladies' , !Misses'; and Chillken's 

Due to the mild winter we find we are far, 
over-stocked-we bought too heavily of winter.: 
coats. As we must close them -uut, we ha ~_C'-c"'II;;;;I',!q-__ 

of cost. 
This is. an opportunity 

never before been offered 
time of the season. 

such as has' never 
'in Wayne at this 

We canl begin to describe all the coats; 
have a good assortment of Balmaccans, Cape 
Coats, Redingate, Etc., in the best and most 
popular colors. 

Don't Miss 
is your gain. 

? 

Furchner, Wendte & CO. -- ---. - _ _ __ L ___ ,.I 

PU'B-L IC ___ SA-·I:. 
,*~E:E:=OF:::S3~" 

IMPLEMENTS AND FURNITURE 
As we are going to Oalifornia we will sell on the John 
Elia,son place 8 miles north and 2 miles east of Wayne 
and 4 miles north and 5 miles west of Wakefield and. 3 
miles sOtltheast of Conoord. 

Beginning at 1 o'clock sharp, the following property: 

One ear corn slicer, 18-foot drill, 1 grain elevator new, 
1 New-Way 3 1-2 h. p. gasoline"engine nearly new, 1 
creamJ;;~l:l§..rator . 

400 BUSHEL OF CORN IN CRIB 

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOL~ GOODS 
7 rocking chairs, 12 dinning room chairs, 5 center, tables, 2 side boards, 2 
kitchen cabinets, 1 leather covered lounge, 1 refrigerator,.2 beds and mat
tresses, ? dressers, 1 dining room table, 1 chiffonier, a phonograph and 209 
records, washing machine, ringer, 2 8-day clocks, a hat rack, plate glass mir-: 
rors: a new Remmington type writer. 2 feather beds, matresses, curtains, 
pillows, quilts, (omforts, 3 sets of dis~es. A cook stove and one heater;' 
both nearly new, and other articles too numerous to mention., 

FREE LUNCH AT NOON 

TERMS: $10.00 and under cash. 
per cent interest. 

, I 

Over $10.00, ten months 

JOE S\NANSON 
.,JOHN IE,LIA,SON 
': • ,: " " '" I ' ; I . : . <. I' ~ , ,. . ! ." '" I I 

E. & D. H. Ounningham, Auctioneers. , , 
'_.--1 : ' , 



'1:,.' '<,l,~~ .J~?:::::: !:;: 
'. 

IS 
For a No.!. Minnesota "","""'.'''_,,,,, 

strictly f!in~tl,1 ~~ .'~q" :", 
Fortner, car, 'on' track' Fr 
-adv. ' 

Ch!~;;tma~ :ahdfHe' j '1~:lr-:tS-a-r~e-~ati~~LLa~lll-Jl~aJ~n~:L":"':--C":"':IXli~::J~l£·":"':qLJ:"iLj7lifi\ittLli.eaJlq;UaffiIT-s::f-d;rJlp:IlrbCPr~atcL~lJl~1~:II 
lasting giff§ atpr'i~e~>wli'idhr.eal1!Y-:repr~sent money :;aviil'g. . It is c~rt 
to. make your seledti'O'rlshow whil: our big stock. contains such a wide 

'~rnuu~'~i~itivi_r_(".--rl:=c:+IJI.Il-I----l--_=su~lc-lt~a~ble p'resents: . The hext .ten Hays will ~e. busy ones at this shop. 

Splendid and "MY 
tWoleallTng!\6fits; . "'·"n·kn·-"";"~"·,.~,,,,·r ... -
is to try the~. Every ounce guar
anteed. RuqdelI.-adv. 

On track, Friday only, a car of 
strictly fancy ·Minnesoh grown' 
Burbank potatoes-,-'75c at car. 
Poul'!!cn & FJ,tnel'.:'-arlv. 

Practical fts for Christmas Bre 

in a wide 
ors. Bal1ghan's 

Security C$lf Flood 
YOl1ng calves what malted milk 
does for babied. Secure a pail on 
our 30·day guarantee. Ralph' 
Rundell.-adv. 

We are glad to' notice that Dr. 
C. T. Ingham. who has been ill 
for several-weeks·· past· ',B---Glac€>+IH
more able to be out and attend to 
his professional work. . 

Mrs. Earl ~arnes went to Walt
hiJI Wednesday to visit relatives 
for a time. J.\l.~. BlIrnes acconjpani
ed her as far as Emerson, having 
businees at·t-llat place. H'e 
yet decided a~}o wnere he wiJI lo
cate when he: mmlly leaves Wayne. 

There is to be a display of orien
tal rugs at the',library next Thurs· 
day afternoon and at the college 

. Friday afternqon. Each aftetnoon 
at 3 o'clock the man· in charge 
of the oriental rugs of one of the· 
leading wholesale ·huubes will tell 
of rug history. . 

Mrs. J. S. Wea~er came Wednes· 
day evening frt>m Ashland, Ohio, 
to visit at the home of her 
.I: w.""'Mason- an;rwire-
the holidays.. J\/h. Mason and Miss 
Mary went to Sioux City Wednes-

daY to ll1eet ~~'~_a;!1~.,a.:~:C:~~?}:~~(lI"-IUl 
on the last stage 

Remember tl)e dioplay of Japal)
ese goods at. thf'l home of Mrs. 
Henry Ley, Sa~urday ·afternoon and 
evening De<'!lerj1ber 5th. Japanese 
wafers and tealwill I,e served. Ad· 
mission to evldirur'-!lrQgr:UlI of Jap
anese songs ; ~nd recitat:ions, ten 
cents.-adv. 

Thepupils-b-f Prof. and-Mrs. c_ 
O. Keckley ,VliilJ give a recital 
the Normal dh~pel Tuesday even
ing, December! 9, at 7 :30 p. m. 
The program will consist of sketch-

es;Triil.1vTilTiru reaalng!'-'IITda play· 
let entitled "Barbara." No ad
mission fee will be chafl,[ed and all 
are invited. 

The firemen were called out las' 
Wertnesrlay evening about 11 
o'clock, when a passing freight 
engi ne set fire to the dead grass. 
and the fiames were spreading 
rapidly towand several of the barns 
and dw~lIings in the east part of 
the dty. The chemical eng-ine 
soon mastered the situation. 

.. Sweate-r-Coats --

Mackinaws 
~. Ch.ristmas season finds in 

Sweater coats - Shaker,,, Jumbo and 

Ang~r.~ .Stitch,. All of them in the cele

brated '·No-t.air" make 

$4.S0_lo $7.00 
are 

built like the best overcoats ,and ar~ aU 

wool. A wide range of prices. 

Traveling Bags 
and Suit Cases 
Here are two items which fri recent 

years have become very popular as Christ
mas gifts, and it i. a fact' that the de
pendable quality of our suit cases and 

rememberp.d on account of satisfaction 
these gifes afford. 

--e= .. Ghrist-mas-·I~·_.of.case~ and. tra'l.-... 
elingoags is unusually attractive this 
year and truly 'vlorthy of your considera

tion. 
Fine all leather suit cases 

$5.00 to $10.00. 
Fine all leather traveling bags 

$6.00 to $18.00 

a~sY_ ... "{:hristmas 
Neckwear' 

. If you admire' pretty patterns' 

_~~ecial Boxes of' 
Xmas no' SleJrv 

. If You.llon't know what else 
to get for father. or brQ.tber. 

'II always guess right if yuu 
him.B box of Phoenix huse, 

mercerized lisle or. 
u~.o~d!l.e }'ou 

Have Us Order Your 

Xmas Suit and Overcoat 
From our Chicago tailors 

Ed.V. Price&Co.--

Select~¥:ou;-r'~" k.;::=~~t--=jj"'=~~~r-----,=c~a! .. , •. -"-~"I"',' gW, 

St I T d·' There is not a, man in the town 
y ·e 0 ay but what can find the very style 

and pattern for a suit or· overcoat that he will appreciate 
and enjoy-providing he makes his selection from the un· 
surpassed display of our famous Chi-

Hea4quarb~rs 
Ha~s ancl C~DS ',:,',;",11:,,, '!i!i.IIiI,;it1',;{i 

,· .. ,-.... ·--1··1 --''YOUcan IirwaYli:'~ut it~own asa 
eago lailors. 

By leaving 

Time to Get New 
Suspenders--

Handkerchiefs Are 
Always Appreciated 

selection that a smart styled hat or 
.. will bpappre'ciated: In presenting Y.U'UL-'l-.:;;ct.ll-i~; 

relatives or friends ,with -a hat or 

'Stiff and 80ft hats, $1.50 to 

\JopS;lLOO lO:ll 50. 

Unde(wea.r 
-G~ 

gest newshirt:sua:s;~a~n~~a~p;p~ro~p;;~~i~at~e~g~i~ftt"t1~w~0~U~ld;-~c:o~nB~I~a:er~h~in~ls:e~l~f~fo~r~t:un:a~t:e--tll~~~~~~~~~'~~~;~1-'r---"E~~~~~~~ruil~~~l![Jtl~=t3l~~ handkerchiefs. Prices range ac-

If y'oa wish to give an inex-

for any gentletpan. Good taste is ex- to receive. seno him a nice pair cording to number of handker· 
pressed in such a valuable gjft. Our of suspenders. chiefs in box. 
shirt department is showing all of the 
popular patterns and designs of the sea
son.' Find out his size and let us show 
you what a little money will do. 

MORGAN'S 
Ii ""!Iliii!Ii!iiG 

TOGGER-Y 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 

I)ress Gloves 
The apiir~aching holiday BeB

eon and the weather both call for 
fashionable dress gloves for men. 
We. thArefore. have greatly in
creased our lille in all the he

coming colors .. and shades of 
-"leatHers'and stvles.Priees range 
·-from$l.OO to $:;.00. 

Night Uobes 
Health and comfort are to be 

considered more than lots of 
other -things. and if you b"lieve 
in practical gift9 you could g-ive 

"'rmmtl"e suitaule pre"ent than a 
"box of men's njght robes or a s~t 

or -pajamas. Pr-icf~-S are ve-fY 
reasonable. 

"STYLE ALL THE WHILE" 

parel is abllut the" most 

ChristmaR gift of all, .and 

should be guarantetd. durable underwear,',:! 
'i;i ;,,1 

Union Suits, .$1.0.0 to $500, 

,. 

MORGAN:~, .. ; :+t~ John L, Soules i" ahle to get ont 
when the' weather is fine, and is 
dai Iy improving i-n strength. He 
wishes the Democrat- to tell the 
people of Wayne that he greatly 
appreciates tlae many acts of kind
ness and substantial aid given him 
during his sickness-and eepecial!y 
were the flow'ers sent to the hospital 

appreciated. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii Parowax Rweeping Compound' 
for destroyiof( dis~ased germs. is .--.--.---------.... ----- .. _ ......... .. 

J 

nOw in demand. Every church For a No.1 Minne.ota potatoe. Rememher the "Hard·Time" 'fl- The Bellow. farm. Bold at auc-
and school, large or smaJI, E'hould strictlv fancy, go to P(luh:;on & da! at the Baptist church tomorfO'W tion Tuel:\c]ay, near Carroll hrought 
he provided with parow.x. T'iil ortn,:r car. on track·Friday only. (Friday) evening. Young and old $~)4 pcr acre. and was sold to H. 
your school ,]js!ld.ct l.o __ pwvi.de . thE v. are invited, Reese at that price. It is c(lOaLd-
teachers with parowa.,. One dis- What shall I gel her for Chris. . ()ntri,ck: 'Fild,iyonTi:ii -car "fered'a barga.j.!l-at.that-pri=. I 
eased person may Ino"ulate t.hei tmag. Phoenix guaranteE,d Silk 8tr;ctly, fancy Minnesota grown "Doc" .Jonco proposes to he a 
e~tlre s~hool., He sure . .7~~1 getl Hosierv for sale at Baughan's; Burbank potatoes-7.5c at caf. "goodf"llow" while the kindlingl 
the genuIne ,I arowax. $~. I." per Hootery.-adv, I PIlul8en & Fortnc1-.-adv. purt of his old building lasls, and I 
hunrlrerl pound harrel. L.alph I I, '. , . asks those Tn'ne(~d of kindling to 
H.undell.-ad;v. I An oppurtunity j" C(Jming to I I\, I?i LeWIS, ~rel Ch~opr~cto~, eome to him and he will tell them 

Miss ClaraiJ~.u.rsont who has been Wayne county breeders of shnrJ:horn 1 ~nd :vyl e W€fx€tcha 
e'j tOth eWf "M

st 
e where to get it free. 

f th C II I 
>.. >'1' .', OJ' new:; 0 e, ea 0 r", 

for several y~alrS one 0 e anD . catt I' to secure som,. C wlce aOl-: I . > f. th h' h rl S Th H bl h h 
teaching for;e bas been elected to'mals. L. M, Roberts, who has'i JeWIs. .a .er, w Ie occ~re un- ~mas"~.u er, w a as 

., 1 h Id b "'I's b f' 'ng the Clark home day, ~nd tile funeral servIces WeIll workIng at a.1d near Wayne for 
the posltlOn~In'OW e Y lY 1 ,S een arml jb Il W·d '.J .' d M L '.. I' 1ft thO . , 'II" h :.,' t b I' h' I B t n Brag from nea e ( e nes( ay, .1n r. eWlsJe- severa seasons, e IS morn'ng 
Pearl Rewe : 1iV 0 reSIgns 0 • eo, rane. an.( ur a .'. , r. t'urned that ehrring. to vis;t relatives in his old home 
gin her dutl ~aSlcotmty .nperlO- Laurel wIll have a dlspenson sale ---~_ .to'w~k' '11 llIi' H 
tendent with t e neW yeaI7. Miss! of their cattle at thp Wayne pavil- Representatives oC .the. __ new - . InVl e. ,n01s. e ~~l----,<_'*·,I'll_-l"_-k-t-t.l'Cln kn.ru&~~~L":,~lLIl~'E'll:'::~i~;=;=~ 
Burson is a...'~ idept of Wayne, and ion January 14th. Both of these cyinder,Cadalac car, for which Cun· plannmg to return agam to Wayne. 
has long taU

1
h 19 the county, and meD an~ to move, and they will qjrgha~m & Son are selling agents, ~rs. Neely went to SioU'x City 

mutual cong al ul~tions can be e1\' close out 43 head of catti'e old an,1 were at ~ayne this week with on~ this morning to visit and ,also meet 
tended, to he' ~oaEd in s€Q9Jing", young, of both sexes, Mr. Roberts of' the cllt~, Those who were for- her daughter, Mrs. Edna Churchill, 
an excellent I nrtr~ctqr, an:d t~ JI1 iss, says that ~he otreri nit\' wtll cO,~tai it I ~tlnatc ~nougH to secure· a' !i(l~e in w~n is coming from h~r. ~ome at 
Bursol) for ~e~\lring a posftioll some extra good bull calves. Ihese It know what the. best car IS llke- Wmnepeg, Canada, VISIt home 
which .will P1rmlt her ,to bJ .ttf- good cattle should be. kept irl thisl almost! jik~ a dream, 1t was: won- folks: . ru: r . C. pl:,~s 
home.. 'll I I vicinity.-l dQrfuJ~~ nIe.e", and JOIn In VIS1t I· I , : . ,.II,.!, ~"-+"'~;~c+-~'--c-"C'Cc-~~,+-,·:;,:c-'---c,--~c+~+-~'c;c+:-;-'ii-·~Ci#-f-+2'-';:~;;-';+:-;ri·~~ 

!'I':, .. ·.,!;!, .. j,:,i! .. ,i,i .. !".I!· 1;.,~ .. /, .. ".:i,:\lii·::.:,:.:.I.li, 
"1""",1:1"",1,, 1",11, c I",.,"I·,!I,'"I,J·,"·I!,', '''.''-'~'.L'';'-L'-'.L~c.c.e:...i-'.:'C~L2.ci~~-'. 



Alway~ when 
sometlrlng U.ke 
tbis tfme tbey had cunnlngl)" struck, Ing." 
if~her~lieart",~a:nd" all thought Qf - h~r-I "Have you a launch?" 
personal safety became as nothing. "Yes, but the other boat h~s 
For the present she knew that she was an hour's start, and I'd never catch 
In DO actu,;1 physical danger. She her In a thousand years. But there'S 
was mere..lY= to be held as a hostage. 
Would Susan have mentality enough 
to tell Jones where the tax{t':lb had 
stopped? She doubted: In an eruer., 
geney Susan had proved herself a 

. nonentity; 'a bundle of hysterical 
tbrill& .. 

As a matter of fact, for once Flor.
ence's deductions \'."ere happily vHollg. 
'\Then the ciw.uffeur Ileremptorily de~ 
posited Susan on the lonely country 
road, several miles from home. she 
ran hot~foot to the nearest· telephone 
and Bent a very concise message 
home. Susan was becoming acclimated 
to. this strange, exciting existence. 

Norton arrived in due time, and 
be and Jones were mapping out a plan 
when Susan'~ message came. 

"Good girl! 'r said Jones. 
learning. Can you handle this alone, 
Norton? They want me out of the 
house _again, for I believe t1iey 
after me as well as Florence. 

a hydroplane a little above here. Yon 
might Interest the felIer that runs it." 

"Thanks!" 
The next time be saw Susan he was But the aviator would not listen. 
going to take her In his arms and kiss "A life may hang in the balance, hands on the money I'd have given it 
her. It mlgbt be a new sensation to man!" expostulated Norton, longing to to bim! Ah, girl, It doesn't <10 any 
kiss Susan, always so prim and offish, pommel the stubborn man. good to talk to you, does it'!" . 
Corey street-that bad been ber dlrec- "What proof have I of that?" "But they told me be was dying!" 
tlon. They had put Florence In a Norton showed his card and badge. Jones shrugged. 
motor boat at fhe fo-ot of Corey street. "0, I see!" jeered tbe aviater. "A (Continned next w_"-"-Il:l ___ .• __ _ 
He was perbaps half· an hour behind. little newspaper stUllt In wblch 1 am ::::: r ._-

Florence never opened her lips. She to be the goat. It can't be done, Mr_ I. P. 'Lowrey "---..J 
stared abead proudly. She wonld Norton; it can't be done." Factory repair man and piano 
show these sc®ndrels that she was "A hundred dollars!" , 
her father's daugbter. They' piled "Not for-- five hUllated," and the tuner, at the G_ & B, store, Phone 

her ",!th Q1!El
stlQns,b,!!t sbe pre~~e~ aviator callously turned away toward t-_6,_2_.-~A--=d,;V:=i-~n-;==:~::=~~;.s::;;:::--

not to hear, " the young woman- ~it~whom--ne-1laQ 
"That's unlve':rs::a:;-il';,,,.-"'-::='ii:"i"'~·~~-f4'''''ll -pretty bl:rd~"w"'thll1llr!r-YU"''''lenfc;onifer'Sijui-Mrof-fdn'lrort01ts--an,.+~---.,JiI 

gong into the ball for speak,'wi)~n_the time comes. We've 
Had the telephone rung again at got you tbls trip where we w"neyou_ away. 

that moment it is quite probable that There won't be any jumping over- Norton had not served twelve years 
the day would have corne to a close board this session, believe me. We've ElS a metropolitan newspaper man for 
as the doy before had, monotonously, wasted enough time. We've got you nothing. He approacbed the mechun
nllt. the ring Carne five minutes after nnd we're gOing to keep you." ics who were puttering about the 
.Jones had left the house. "Let her be," said Vroon morosely. machine. 

"Is this the Hargreave place?" "We'll put all tbe questions we wish "How .about twenty apiece?" he 
"Yee," said Florence. uWho ls'lt?'· when we're at our destination." And began. 
'''This Is Miss .Hargreave talking?" be nodded slgnlflcantly toward the "For what?" the men asked. 
"Yes:" ". ships riding at anchor, "For sending that palldle around II. 

Is Doctor Morse. I am at the Florence· felt her heart sink In spite rew tlme~~'''~0:~~~;~~~;.~~l~~U~~j~~~~~j;~:_ --has been of her abundant courage. Were they "Get Into that seat, but don't touch 
SIre- any-<>f 

ba~ acquired a horror of the sea, 80 warned. "Twenty is twenty. 
big; so terrible, so- strong.---She had the bOss Is a-sorellead today anyhow, 
had an experience with its sullen :iive her a shove for the fun of it." 

wllh,or"e-4m'm.,dlat<,~y-?!L __ ._ ... ___ . ·IP(l'~e:r.-:: ... :J.:..n.~Y .. _},1c~.g ... gone about. four It was a dumfounded aviator wbo 
down when she looked-back ,,,iV-lIiI! hydl'opliiif<;- skim the water 

longingly toward shore., Something and a moment later sail Into the air, 
white seemed to be spinning over the rhese swift moving days a reporter 
water far behind. At flrst she could 'f the first caliber Is supposed to be 

~'Yea, yes!." 
Florence snapped the receiver on. 

the hook. She wanted to fiy; fly. He' 
was hurt. How, when, w-here? 

IISusanl Susan!" she caned. 
"What is It, Florence?" asked Susan, 

running Into the room. , . 
",TIm Is badly hurt, He wants me to 

come at once. O. Susan! I've been 
dreading something all day long," Flor
ence struck the roald's bell. "My 
wraps. You wlll go wltb me, Susan," 

"Wh(lre, Miss Florence," nsked the 

__ ~l~~~~lili~~~OI~~r<oDf[Ofi.-qlm'-tl;)~~~~~~.~~;~~~~~~~~;;:~~~~m~a~l~da,~a~lI~v;e_~t~o~h:er duty. - t3 that to you '!,. de--
. mml'(}ed Florence, who did not Imow 
that this maid was It detective. 

Tlw day \\CfiB rntl10r cloudy. .10l18S "Why not walt un Mr . .Tones re-
. turns 1" sho suggested patiently 

view('fL tht' slry \\'t1nl'il~'. 1£0 eould "And Jet. the man I love die'!" 
h(,lll" l'~I()rpn('(J JllaY!Il~ I'atiwl' n eiwerR vehemently. 

14'[';H lloctUl'lll1. by Chopin. l"01l1'tOCI1 "At least you will leave word where 
\\ l'ell~1 ngo tllis \YBI'fuT!) had h()~~\1n, nnd you lire going, MIss V'lorence." 
1\11 ho had Ul'('ol1lpllH\wd, Iw nncl thmil' "Tho (juepn hotel. And -if you say 
with him. was tlw dVllth or inear-corn.- another word I'll discharge you. Come' 
(iOIl of n f(>\\' inconHl'qll(,llt nwmbm'A of St1S~ln." 
(hI' Bitt( It II utllilTtl A I \\'11 ~'1:1 tlH'Y struck 
nnd ul\\uys IIp had to ward ofr. He There happened to be n. taxicab cQ.!l
hnd ,llwan; b~'(,ll on tllp ddt'lHlivc; vcnlently near (os Vroon took carb 
I'Ul()- --;\" -(i8I'(-;-n~i"Vt~-fil,ll-j"I: may last It thel'o should be), and Florpllce at once 
lOI\;'~ whl]('. hilt 110 t'if'ldom witW; llllll ong-aged it.. Sho did not sen the man 
tl~l! lluttrll' Jumw tllat lhl'Y !tJu~t W\l1 hiding ill t.he- bURhos. The two young 
(II' !~() dO\\,11 In lll1t(I[' t16h'tlt. 'L'JWl'H women ~stO-p}).od- ipto the ta_xic_ab_~Md: 
WHH [10 half way I'olltt' to tlw e1l(l, were driven off, They had boen-gone-

10SH than flvn minutes when Jon(}s 1'e· 
\!~~~O ~;!\~i~~l~:~;~~~ll~~ ~v. ;I~t~l!;I~~~n~:l~:! tlfl'lH'd -witlt his purchase, to find the 
'whel'o they were going to strike. house empty. of its most valuable asset. 

~rhe telephone rang: nit the salUe lIe "'as furlous. not on~y .at the maid •. 
momellt Florence loft the piMa. She who, he realized, Was virtually help-
stopped at tlHl threshold. less, but at Ills own uegligence. 
, "1101101 'You? Wllt're hove you In lbe mld~t or his violent harangue 
'beeu"? What has happelle(J?" lhe bell sOutl!led, In his bones he kll8w 

"Who Is It?'' asked 1'lorol10o, step- whllt was g,;lng to bee: found there, It 
Ping forward. on the back of which 
. Jonea hold up a warning hand, fatnl black mask. With 

I li'l~~~~~e )~s~. hear nerfectly. O! +., .... ~: .... ,,"c-""~._o2:-;-,h:h!O~~n~~:~s:the en

''YOU've been workll1g alit tIlolr now 
,- '1 . Go,,<I, good! But be v:ery 

sir. Onl) never I01ow-9 w:ll.ut '\lllr·ng,'nL 

TJ",y ba.v" beell q\llet 
time }lOW •••• Aht You 
th~l ceiling this thlHl~ .•. 

over· tho way, VE;my good, 
be careful." e ...... I 

"sir" caught ~'1qrence's, 

~;[m------~'~~r~~~~~f-~~~ .. ",L~4~ll~El~~~:~~'~ Sh~e r~ll to JOlies and! seized' 'artl" 
, 

• I or'fac!, they hnd wanted 
as badly as Floreince .. 

for a. book-sbme 
, '. the day-had' s~ved 

The letter 'had 
this possibility. 

now lba~ iill 
The Q"een-

not discern \vhat it was. As she able to run ra.ilroad engines, subma.. 
watched it It grew and grew. It final- rines, flying machines, conduct a war; 
Iy emerged from the' illusion of a gl- able to shoot, walk, run,' swh;n, fight, 
gantlc bird into th.e actuality of an think, go without load like a pytbon, 
everyda.y hydroplane. Her heart gave and live without water like a camel. 
a great bound. This flying machine Norton had flown many times in the 
was coming directly toward the last four years. At the moment he 
iaunch; it did - not deviate a hair's called out to Florence to jumJLJhe 
breadth from the line. Fortunately dropped to tbe water with all tbe skill 
the' men were looking toward the huge, of- an old timer and took her aboar.d" 
freighter a qua,ter of a mile farther I And he could not use a lino of thiij 
on and 'from theIr talk It was-evident, eli:plolt 'for bls paper! 
'th~t tllat fi·Ci~hter was to be her prls·_. . 
OIl-bound for where? Nearer and Jones- -heaI'd- the- bell.- _ It -was 
nearer came the hydroplane. Was. it from the ,Black Hundred.' He 
for lIer? '- jauntily. 

It was impossible for the men not "\Vell, old fox, we've cornered you. 
to take notice of th'e barking of the at last. haven't we~ J want that money. 
engines at last.· or Bar-greave's ditU:gliter takes another 

"The thIng's headed for us! h sea voyage, and tbjs time ~he will not 
. his juinp mrerb£ard. A ,million; and' no 

In Three Volumes 

This mall caused the last 
.Iil'} lel""[ Ellf-opean lVar. 

His personal memoirs, written 
hy his secretary, Baron De 
lV!cllev<1l, are full of -fOe most 
·lb:-.orbmg incident~, especially in 
view of the present gre::tt-£yro-



Rev. A1T: 
be here aga i n 
ling and 
'timaance 
vices. ,',", 

Prayermeet)p~ 0 rj , VVEl,m,eS(lli~ 
e"ening,~d-~W~~iit ;,lJ !.a~~I)c\,t'~-1)1C'+l~llll\k)~J.jj---'Lll\~,:#I!J!lli'~!~')~!,!u.".!lcl !?o!~~~~c(l~~!';!~~~I~,~;~':.?J~I,,~~~~4L -rnlesl;,-n~asll)luU)I1~.-:---I'~-tL!l~fL~U"l!lli.\!"f!I.!'.~\t!!!1:'.L~ll-SLl'~'!;A~,~~--,--,-~ 
White should he of I 
0' '\1 b" ,'"',ll, "'''d ' ' 

.'IOU WI e e~l?~ct~:..-

German ll~theran Church 
ReT N1:ij"hrinjr, Pastbr ' his bUSIness ano 

There will p~i,th1r w~achi~fl: ser-, it on more 
vices nor SUU?!!y ~~hQOI ne"t;Sun-" the business world 
day, it being the slml:lay when the a good thing, why 
pastor preaches at' Winside. a good thing in Ii 

Our COl:ifjrma'Hdh 'el!lss hegan would only sit down aQdo"-tnJn'''+,,,:'s:,;,=~'.·.~~_.,--.:~-:;:;.. .... 
work Monday 'N6v'~mber 30th.' Six over his life. and view it in 
catechumens desire religious in- I,ight of the ideal life, Jesus C-lirist. 

, , 

>"M, \} 5'9e1c\a\ \~-\'O-
struction; their names are: then slrike a trial balance, wpuld 
Heinr Hohldorf, Walter Georse it not prove of infinite value 'to 
Frederic Oswald Vollers, Sophie him? Wonld he not then be able 
Jon. Grone, Mathilde Martha Grone to get all out of life, God has put 
and -Emma W,i:lh Kugler. If they in it for him? It was When th" 
continue their work in the same Psalmist was taking an inventory 
spirit which is Iml,elling them to of life, that he said: "I thought 
do their duty now at the beginning, on mv ways, and turned my feet 
the time of instr,uction wi\! _prove unto thy testimonies." 
a blessing to both the catechumens - The ,subjecl of the evebing 
lind the pastor. mon will be "A stranger in 

. " Gen. 3'7 :~8-36; -
Lutborr League meets every Sun-

day evening at 6 :45. We are anx-
. ::..Bi!pJ_Isl Chiirch .. 

Rev. B. P. Richardson. Pastor 
We haa a d day in many ious to have more of the your.g 

vice, the seemed deeply est in the league. 
- rnteresflHr;---rn -spite or all you the hour. 

hear to the contrary, nothing else The Ladies Aid society will meet 
is as popular today as the gospel "t the 'home of Mrs. E. \,;. Tweed 
of Christ. There is something on next Thursday, December 3rd. 
eternal in its appeals. It finds men The Ladies will hold their annual 
in their real need. There are few Bazaar on the 12th of December. 

'people, indeed', who sail over the C hoi r rehearsal on Thursday 
many depths of life without going evening at the church. 
down into some of them--t h e Cate<llleti<>al class meets 

.Walch-es.---
Special prices on wateh
es during December, 

A thin m()(iel --$~ ~9-
"ware}}; .. .,.., 

'B:\1\tl~ 140';)\\e. ~TW:0 0' e\\T 5\oc"" 
RINGS for the whole f am il y' 
Fanske's wedding rings are the 
standard. We have. the famous 
W. W. W. guaranteed set rings. 

They are-priced reasonable from $2.00 up. 
-deptiisof-loneliness, of temptation, Saturday afternoon at half 
of disappointn1~nto-of moral w€,ak-+tW.A. '\'\.1 \ .1 The 
ness. of the sense of sin. All of A cordial invitation is extended We. aTe. '9Te.'9n.Te.u. 0 u.O HALLMARK 

.---,---"''''i 

---.-- .these reveal man's need..and __ hi:Lin· to all who wish to worship with us. 
c~mpletenesB:--TOmeet man ,-s \}O\l.T o"9\\ca\ \l)O"" .•• Store 
every Ilearr"11~-,---JeS1lB-Chri-Met-hodist-C-ltur-elt -- - - j-T'j:;-;;;;;;-;;;;;;-;;-~;;;'i;~nflU;nnTPWl1;nt~--=-----------,-----,--.L.--~~~L~~~~~l"::':':~:-:::=:.':'~~4W.~lli 
came tnto-tbe·~orh:l,- !f-h-is-,is'wlw !Rev.-A;-s;-~ael'l.-j[>'''!to~;J--,-.~-:tc.llii'f·ii~fe-~ffi~rotffinimit.Yi-l~!--''']I~~-------.~------f"'P"':""-------tl----'-------_","-~----'''\-\'l~ .. "",, .... -...-----,-4i'-2~ 
his gospel is pbpular. Th ebazaar and program furnish-

come year after year. Some of I 
these people prefer Ben Davis, take I' 

them in preference to any other 

Next Sunday morning will be ed by the Kings Heralds and Little 
our communion :service. The hand Light Hearers was qUite well at
of church-fellow-hip will be given tended and a most delightful time 
to all who clupe into the church was enjoyed by all. 
during last month. "In· remem- The Community socials under the 
brance of Me," will be the subject auspices of the Epworth League 
of the pastor's short address. are proving very popular. A large 

Miss Myrtl'e Evans will have company of enthusiastic yo II n It 
c h a r g e of ,the :v~tillg people's people were present Friday even
meeting SUndayi evening. Subject: ing and it would have been hard 
"The Life-verse." to have imagined a jollier bunch 

"J.esus_in J_e~llsaJemn" will betslw-,,/vlle,re. The commiitce are ,]lI
the subject of the pastor'saermon ready making plans for the next 
Sunday evening. Centering program December 11 tho Mr. Sim 
upon Jesus. these day,s, will be a Jacobson is leader for next Sunday 
preparation fot I Cb/:i:$tm.a_s;,- _ evening!s_dellotional meeting. The 

A good committee has charge of subject is "What motive sball gov
the Christmas ,ptogram. Some real ern my Christmas giving" Phil. 
worK of prAPllration will begin 2 :3.11. 
soon. 

If you do n<\t' kuow what is to That was an unusually interest-
take place Fri?~y'(~omorrGw) even- Ing service last Sunday morning 
ing at the Baptiist church, you had when Professor H. H. Hickman and 
better ask sonje ope all about it. Dr. George Hes~ .poke on "The 
You will regr~t i it i;f ,you do not. Great White Plague". Professor 

Let us make', ~ne prayer meeting Hickman spoke first exhibiting 
tlli. month d~ejlly spiritua\. We some very interesting charts show
shall center the Istudy largely upon i'ng the magnified trouble makers. 
the coming of ;Chr1$t. He said, in part, tfIat no commun-

We all rejoice in the recovery of ity has any right to let one of their 
f -- h . I n urn be r die with tuherculosis. 

Mrs. Dewey ro:m,,, er serious II· That the community becomes just 
ness. as guilty as though they had killed 

Have you pa:id your subscription? one with a club. On the economic 

A Winside Horne 
=: & 

at Auction 

III 

variety at the ~ame. price. Wei JEWELER d OPTICIAN 
have never raised many Jonathans . ' an , . ' 

~~I'~~~W~_~ili~I:~.~.~.~.~.~.~.;.~.~.~.;.;.~.;.~.~.;.;.~.~.;.'~.~.~.~.;.~ .. ~.;.~.~.;'~.~.;.~.;.~;;~~ we keep them for_o,ur own use or 1 

to give tQ friends. If in _ all of+_, ____ '. __ ~ _____________ . 
these years we had depe'nd.ed on tbe, CURIOUS WAYS IN JAPAN. 
Jonathan to supply us WIth apples I ' 
h~lf the-yeJll-8-,~e- would have gon.e ' One Thing In Particular That Pained a 
Without. Havi these other varl- Visitor From Missouri. ______ _ Tw orean 
and to sparA. For cooking was queer. but I bud lln Iden tbat 
purposes our "wimmin" folks pre- everythIng WIIS buckwurd. I ('lIn't get 
fer the Be~ Dllvis to the J?nathan. I used to sItting on the fioor Bud RI"'1P' 

. merits-of the-Ben Da"'ls apple" Jug--wltlr-n--tomato-'<'U'u W+tb-'--lml'>kUL-III _____ ----------------c'~"·':~----7-_:::::_c_:ofLtlhe:---- ~.--,~-.~:~-...... ',":-~-~fciiRfirriI~ji 
Itke the merits of the. cottonwood around It tor a' pillow. Tbe ea.lest 
tree. are n~t appreCIated as they wily to figure Ollt bow tbe .lu·panesl! 
should be.-State Journal. 1 would do n thlllg Is to think what 

The BUliness Situation ! would tie • .iucUy barkward In MIs' 
sourl. When two Japune.e ruept th'ey 
bow and bow. ",lYing their beadH short 
jerks as If trying tu get Hult witter out 
of their eyes. \Vben thE."Y Sl"ll8 rote 
they tip their tlllt.~. \'~hetr tbti>' eome 
into 8 store tue,v tip tlwir butt-:. \Yhell 
they buy n tkl<ot tm· tip theIr hutR. 
Tueoir elbo,ws ul'e nlwuys Ul'In tuwurd 

their IllltR. 
JnpnneR{> Jlt'vpr Idf'iS. This pll'n<.(nnt 

P!lRtlro(' hilS lIot ypt l)(>('n lml'flrh~d 
Int·o (,hprry blm';I"om lalll1. It \)<1 only 

Bradstreet says that improvement 
in the business situation continues. 
Trade is below a year ago, with 
financial betterment qnd 'war orders 
the chief stimulents: Mo::ey is 
easier, commercia! paper, bought 
freely. Exports of gra ins and 
manufactures large, ex c han g e s 
gradually resuming, collections bet· 
ter:except In the south. Low cot
ton prices cause holdings, but ex· 
ports the largest of the season. 
St d cold weather needed' for re- I'ecently that !1 floW or til£' .lallUl\l'Sl" 

~~- y . . hn\'(~ it'nnwd to sllnkf' IlllndN We 
tall- trade. ~all ord~r bUS1nesgr--t~~-;('h'rs -nr;--"t~!)lllg thM t1H'" will 
good and holJelay bUYing noteel. tnl,p up other ~,· .. "t An",rl,·"" iI",ltu· 
Ptg __ iron active· f!.~~ c!e_a~)n_g_s __ ~- _--I10llS... _ ~r-lan'-k_~t!fl!*l k-~~!~~~ _"_R 
duced. being low :1nrl "111::;:::11'. hplif'\'ill~ ttll1t n 

(pw monH'lltR ~q)(,!lt In bowing I~ fiJIit'll 
Order of Hearing on Petition for b~tte," 1'lw g'lris f .. pl that wily IIh"ut 

Appointment of Administrator it. toO-tlll'Y "" y 
.. I When lIIl nrlll'Ht YOl1n~ .Jnpnn(>~(l 

In the County Court- of Wayne ""itor slip" Iii' arm IIrOlltid the "drl'" 
COU(lty, N~braska. wniRl 'and ,,"hi"I'('n~ Illjo 1!I'r ~1H'llli1if' 

proposes to place at the disposal of the patrons of that plac~ . 
the,r aati$faction at 

CHRISTMAS TIM . " 

------- ',''': 'e:'U,"t+~ 
QUALITY will be cons!der~d tlrst in the purchase and 
of this pile of sweetness, for in addition toethe purchllBe 
best of plain and fancY cand,Ies he will place on sale a I 
soitm'lOt of '''Home , 
he will' be prepared to supply,Sunday schools, day <::,,~hools' 
Christmas parties with choice candies at right pricp.!!. 
your -committeeato figure with him. 

'----------- -----'.::::-_-:;-=-=~~F~1i'!:# 
BAKERY GOOD::fforall your need. hi Atock aM made 
for special occasions. Suppe~s served to panies at 
taole!nJr at pubttc-ga'ther!ng1l;" 

... Come to the Place of Quality.~~ 
State of Nebraska. County of ear that she Is tl'" only womlln WIIO 

~ -- H-ifh'lffi""""""~~~-~~--- ~--tTmr--~--m-t(~rn-tt!---H-t-nl--ll-nd---..o\.\'...ll.gn rt-~7"J'7~"~r"'-"~---~~~~~o~~'II"'II~~~lI~~=~~=~jbc~ 
~ all persons interested in the she loo\{!-' lip lY"fffWillg!.~' Into his (,'"f..-!'! 

'" SATtJltD-AY,··DEC.12·, 

The Frank Tracy horne is to he sold 
at auction on ab9ve date and it is 
going to be sold. 
Lot SOx150, well set in fruit and 
ornamental trees. Big eight room 
house, good barn, chicken hO\l-8e and 
outbuildings. Good well and cistern. 
Just one block from Main street. A 
very" desITaIile-Iiome. Termsvery 
liberal and' will "be made known on 
day of sale. SALP': AT 2:311 P. M. 

E. &~ p~~ II, Cunningh~m 
. I! ~ ~ .• AtJc1\ldNEERS ... 

I 
estate of _Magdalena ~. Thomnso_? rml bt'(':ltlll'S "You aT'(' so slr·f).I1)!",!"· ,III: 
deceased: - 1 floes IlOt-elnflp lirr tn his hosom It) ,In 

I On reaaing the petition of Carl ef'stahr of jll.\" nIlfI plant n dl·lirio!l.'l 
G;--T-hOlnpSflfl--pray-i-ng-+h I "0, ""t,,",1 
rninistratiun of said estate be of thnt LIP ,l!1'1l4 up UJl{l l)o\y~ I. . 

t d t h If d" t h·~ and thall\.;;:: Il('t' IlL n f(>w ~'o1Jrj(()tls 
gran e . () ~ as a _!!!!!118 ra· r;hraK~S 
tor. It IS hereby ordered that you, 0 ("lTJIJOt help 'fcc-ling ROlTy tor 
and all persons interesteri in said the[~le wt:t'll tllilddlJg' how mllny pl(>fl"
matter. may. and do, appear at ant (>velling'.f.I thf'Y miRf'I. From my 
the County Court to be held ih Ilmit('d {'xpl'liNH'C T \vonldn't giv{' n 
and for said cuunty, on the 15th /.':00<1 old f,,"loned MI,sol1li I<lss for 
day of December A. D., 1914, af"Z -ten -mlllutiiA of "ows.=tlomer Croy til 

'Clock P. M., to show ~ause, if ",~,t.'. 
any there- be, 'why the pmyer of, Feathered H;. Nest. 
the petitioner should nut be grant- I "Whllt d" ro" t"INI( of t"ls: .lImBO" 
ed, and that noHce of pende~cy I-lnyr..:: lu-"';:!'(li\'(JI'("pfl frhnl p.()litil~S." 

thereof be given to all persons in- II '";;'. .... t~~r "-RiJ1tl!Ylnrr- AnlPJ'\r'Hll. 
terested in said matter by publish- Recognized. 
• •. I "1 ~nw mv ()u\'lw()u dl1ll1l th{~ other 
JUg a' copy of _thl,s Order In the, N;-, dny. tile 01;" t"',,l I"," "e"ome a mil . 

.Democ~at,'ll .weekly newspa- i liollnt!'e." . 
per printed" In sard county, for! "Did lJe ,·.cognlz,' you?" 
three succes.sive weeks prior to said 'I' '~1- glles~ RO. Ill- tu\:llf~~ a corner 
day of hearlng. '~'rtl('n be .sun· rrw COlnlTlg, -=H01:u;;ton 

Witness mY hAnd. and seal o~ , po!'\t. -
said court, this 23rd day of No- ,,- ---
vember:, A. 'D., 1914. Deserter. 

, .'1' '" ,JAMES' BRITTON, Fj~Rt YIII" l'ttJ(l('frt~I\'IHlt did MISR 
(Seal) 4~.'J. County Judge. Mellye do wl!pII YOII "eQI;R(~1 her of go, 

ing ur(ll' to UHl'vurd'1 Soeolld D.1tto
'See th~ ~'!henlocrat forwedd iog I Rbe turned crlrnson.-.oaltlmote Amerl· 

can. 
, 

I 

ayne 
A Brake on Your Expenditures 

If you' would put a brake on your expeditures. 
income in this bank, and make your payment~ by ch,:ck. 

This will establish the habit of thinking twice 'Defore sPll~~ii'n:gll' 
if you will have a bank account you' will be greatly 
seei ng your deposi ts GROW. 

The best way to get ahead in the world 
. balance. 

Frank E. Strahan, President. . John 'r. Bress1~r, 
H. F. Wilson, ~Vice-Presidetit,' . 

H. S. Ringland, Ca8hier., ,B. F. Stra~!ln, 
. , .. 'I, ,. 1,'" 



BUYING A WORK HORSE. 

• I' Sheep r'~(luii·e' Ie::;:.; lauor d 
tbe bll~j~'st· ;,;cil::;oI.ls of the 
II.an~"-JI"~t __ s.nl'ioJI_~"._othe.r. __ kinds.-Of 

'.Ih~~ i~t~)~~·t to hU\'e foals e'"..,me in 
the cal'ly spring. 

'l'be cleaner the feed nn<t: feed~ 
tng places, the better the quality 
of the Il.ork. 

'J.-!Qlnts ,to Obser~ve _ When Look;Ul.9 Over In grar.ing over rand sheep add 
the P"ospective Purchase. greatly to its fertiHty, 

.\ftel' havillJ.l" t'ouud 1.1 tWI'se tlwi is As a rule' the maIn point to 
b(.ld(l{'Y ill ~elH'I'1l1 {,ullf~J1'UIHU()I1 eonstder tn growing hogs fqr 

Iwxt :-;t\.'P is to eXHmlJle, him for murl{ct Is, How mllny pounds 
11m1 WI~e , his (li;.;· (:un I put on that hog? 

~~ljVABI!C~~~~~~§~ry~::t.::~'Fu~~~~~~;7~~~*,i,"i;PJI~f-~,!;[r~airG,m~~ho~r;s;e~s.~t~ha~t:~all~r~e,~n~o~t~t;~O;-'i~I __ --'T!!U~RE!!KE~~Y-RO:ASTER 

Your . 
Glendel 
Certifi· 
cates 

g-Gleiiaer--Certificates and :n.!)8 will pro~ure by-Earcels 
prepaid, a Pure AI~minum Turkey· Roaster; 8 -Glennel 
cates and $1.79 will procure for you a pure Aluminum Coffee 

'anl:m"'+'*1-t-;~," --.~.-- Varcels Post, prepaid. Sen.d same t(j-1J 

SERVICE, 7th Floor, Tacoma Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 

:~_._~::r~~~I;'~;;clf;C.:.t.:f~~~~Jl.:~~=:n:m:_~:eeSE~!nth~~ ware W A YN~ __ ~O LLER M ... .&...~.,~ 
stro,ngcr than n low back. The baclt ----------------'-W E B=E If B R 0 S .--::------------=~ 
SIlQ)lld carry Its width and the side 
Unes should be straight Sbe sbollid 
Htund up weiI on her toes, nnd bave 
smlioffi. strnlght jolrlHi with hard, abnn· 
'tlullt. ).mt not coul'se bone. and must 
huve feminine ~baracter!stlcs. which 
nre indlenteu by It ruther sman bead 

nnd ab!:'lence of shields on the. shoul· 
del'S, 

A hrood sow should show early m8~ 
turing qualities and 1m ve eumclent oa· 
pnelty to <10 the work for wblch she !s 
Intended. A ~mo()th ('on t ot fine hair 

Aaron Bancroft'~ Compliment. 
Aaron Bancrort. the tather of tbe 

great AmeriCttD hlstoI'1uD," was 8 Mus
sachusetts cle-rgyml.lu Wtll.1 revolted 

;'-----='----==---------'t-'tf\{!--a -bl~).n(Lbet.ul_w.ith Ini~rtf.~~~I~:-"~An 

=F~t~~~~~;i~c~~~~~~rc~~i\h;.~Ui 
··'Well. Mr. 

think tile people of the old parlllh say 
of yon DOW?' 

ul answered. 'I hop'e something very 
good.' 

·'Tbey say. ·U we Dud tault wltb 
blm Ile does Dot mind it >It aH. and It 

keeps. steadily 00 his own way. We 
therefore bave ('oDc'hldf'd thot It La best 
to let him alone. 

"The fiirmer inentloDE'd the fart as 
• su!>,ect of laughter, but I tbougbt 

-AT THE 

Wayne 
Variety 

time nor-money to select an~ asaod
year which i~ strong and desirable 

from every viewpoint-quantity,quality, -varlety,-
~-- ~1lspe"ially pril!e. We are sure -hat Ii visit to our store and~ -an 

inspection of the many Holiday goods will solve the problem of 

- ;cr~~:.~{~b{:~ ~1~~o·Oa.;~r~ t:L1mu wtthtn tne --P-lease--oonsider-- -4'''-'''-,-<'''"'_+_ 
evoli -better ~tban the Berkshire. able to build strong. no~ncement a sp~cial invitation-a-nd"maKe your visit as early 3S'" 
Lilt. uf! lirnM. not distantly re· ·,·-~,,·,-~~-··tfieiil of Iilrge-sl~e. possible as long as tneaSs6rtmentis complete, 
~~V~~I~'t~\~Qttl~i~~~~~~~f~~:- .. -t:C011tltlnlng --uo-metnt--ot'-ll-ny--k-tnd. -... Yt<-1+-~' 
and tHis qunUty, together wJth its Mechanics. Their sampans. 8l'l 
compnro.tlvt' fl·~edom from disease. the native bouts ore culled., are wade 
has servt>c1 to gain tor him a de- I of five planks jotned togetber Wltbollt 
gree Qt populurity. The Ulustra.. , curving br tbe use of ribs from one end 
t10IL!!!l~~. a mule foot boar. ! , The planl~s used QrEf 

L __ -==========~:;jt~p:le~~r~c:ed~j'~.~t l!!il~n;tt,en;iiIs- Qc-.boot eignf 
Inches at points directly opposite eacb 
other. These perforations form mor" 
tises In tbe sbape of <1ouble eyelets. 
through Whtch rtlttnn rope!o:\ are passed, 
tightly binding them together. Tbe 
,olnts are calked with vegetsble Dber. 
find over the-Sf:." Joints nre laid short 
lengths ot .board. lapping over one tiD 

other, 1'b~se act as stll'l'eners. strongly 
reo-enforcing the boat frorr end to end 
and maKing it WHt;er tight. 

sert 

I
· rnre OC('U1'f(,IH'e." 

H~;~-~~~:~e, "\Vhut," t 1rHlUIJ'ed. "Is golng to taltc 

~ ".. f tb I II I the place of Ul'l1g-S 1" I 
oow.s nnu l.!9.Uf~ rum e r e~r es "\Vell." re-plled thIs observant stu-

.. - .. ,--- to hnYe rod nil the were I nml ha\'e nbUlldnnt exercise en· I , " I anerHlced on n giuttNl mnrket, forcM in winter. rrhey will tuke It henlth, "the m~: of seru.ms and otber I 
Insteucl of wllHtlUg r,"lt~ at the nays tr they bnv~ to rQot for wbole olltH:-menll~ of WIII'dUll! oft' dl!:-leaSe will do 

('xp('l'lnwllt stntloll n~ 111urh of it ns Blwinli:l('(} 011 It big- floor nnd well en\',! the work; un~ what tbey CRnnot dO: 
"fl'.:Ol'U:Oil"~ill::I1IP. I pOHslbk\ Wll~ utilized fur lluHutennm'c! .,CrUll ~\JjiLlitt('!~ __ 1EHtNH~ ___ 0!~tuJ.Ii~. (lbys1~IH~S Will I{~OW that mO~~!~1~~J i 

or brONllng lH.wtl~. 1~he r(~sult was tbat., tht"!'m upon ('01'U t.hey should bnve roots----dl r-ugs--will..b.e ~nub : to ;rco P ~ '. I 
while e'·l'I'Y fnl'lllCI' JH}IU' !,11U 8tatloll'~ nI~ll ulfHlfn huy nnd iu Ut1ilitiOll~ mny A drll~less wort t nat think ~o I 
wos r(H'('~~d fo-on~fg'f"rl7.e Il1s=\Vh-eat-ln.u4-': . ..=tu~ .. q:ffi!;l;-.....:i)Lw.W.clLJllg!lli.tc.e --W,.n.kn~c. ~'bn~ we are coming nnd cbeer opl-
.na (\nnlly to ~H'l1.his hl'l'rlR, the stntion; mny w{'11 Co I'm 1'0 (ll'r ('('nt. The sl011 - PbtIna:elP!tla .Ledger. I 
mntntnln(~d Us lIol'mal IlUmllCl" of llve I must ~ot be ut-i-owed-to sour or decom-i - ---.-. ---
stude flmr-flt>filllHy hl('re(!sNl Ul0 size, pose. ¥B,hl-(~ "ls (\~'T)Cciulls ~u wilen it, oC A 'Handwrltl.n~. Test. 
()t tl~e herds nnd fio('}{s. wblcb were I cOlltains 'tnnlwg'c. Soured tnulmge sloll' ,lt Is R curious fact. said a prom!· , 
tlscd to "OtlSlIlUc ft'<'d thnt ordltlnrlly' (n'on' (ll'ltllly b~' cunslug ptulUtllne nent bandwrltlng expert tbe otber ,day. ' 

, . ' "that If • documenr were 'put before 

While we have: of course, Gift Goods of every price range, 
we would like to call yuur attention especially to our big assort

of 10c, 15c and ~5c Christmas gifts. 

-We have countless-arffcleslldhis-pfice-rarrge that wHl-fuHYr . 
serve the purpose of making someone happy at Christmas time.' 
These articlea cover not only toys and dolls for children, but 
novetlies. fancy goods, china, books, dry goods, etc. If you are' 
seeking suggestions in inexpensive yet appropriate presents, let' 
us show you our oflferings in 10c, 15c and 25c goods. 

mE 
SEWING 

MACHINE 

OF KNOWN 

QUALITY. 

NO D1HER LIKE IT. "0 OTHER AS 0000, 
Needles. Oil, Beltsnnd all kinds of Sewing M.,. 
. chine supplies, Repa.iring a specialty. 



izeto :~~i~~f'~rf:~~~~~;;~~~i~~~~i'rt;~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~f~~-i~~~~:J~~~~I'~~ft~[lfl~tr:~i~J~lI~~~~~~.-~: for our 
Books: of the work of the farmers, 

One appearance docket, 8 quire, te'r county along this line' will 
patent 'bacK, fia\ opener, ruled, Of especial interest. It came un
"rinted form, Byron &',Weston' Ii der our eye' this week, 'and from 
en 40 pounds, leather hound, wi so reliable a 'source that we cannot 
canvass jacket. ' 'doubt the authenticity of it. Here 

="""~~-,'7-':-:-:-""';'--~--cl - J 7' .'",'~;·';;c;c""'":<",;,._-.-,."",_,, ... I ilis: 
books, same '''Custer-county 'farmers r,1 ece,ntlfY·I'~ c'"~"="""-~"~'!'E""'~:~ct'~i,,,,~~,.--,,"Y':''-I __ I'U' 

'--'-----\JIttC~:lll!_M~:!l.~S Building 

Office 45 -+h:IOIiiE~~~~~.i.!~~e 4~ 
I, I Ii 

Calls 'Promptly Attended 

Dr. M. ~ •• (!11{jveland 
Ostellp~~ic Physician 

2nd floor Wayne NM'I Bank Bldg. 
Office Boutsll' ~:od,to' 11:30 a. m. 

'12:00to,5:30 p. m. 
Houf~ by ~pppintment 

Phune- office ,~19t Residence 37 

'17 tabs for personal decided that they wanted to 
sessment bociks. the unvarnished ,truth about 

1 personal property :'recapitula- ?emopstrato(s, lit first hand,i 
tion book: !lad heard"'tlfe'views 'of local 

17 tabs for same. thusiasts as Well as those ofi opp,on-
3 '100-page loose-Ieafl McMillan ents. As a result, they, selected 

record books, patent lJack, ruled, the most unbiased man they knew, 
prin ed head with canv~s jacket. who they" felt was cumpe:tent to 

3500 personal property schedules, judge, to-visit at their expense the 
punched to fit Rchl'dule covers. counties employing farm demon-

'17 covers for persona'! pr,operty strators.' The delegate, hitw.jver; 
schedules, with precinH and year 'was mOle or less opposed to the 
'on back, same a" now ill use. (Ilo)7ement. After i.nve~ti'gating 

17 Index sett. for petsona,1 pro- the'work in Merrick, Seward, and 
perty schedulps Gage counties and interview'ing tl}e 

1 live stock recapi tlliation record: as well as thuse fllvoring 
-A.--D. -"':~'"","-'I.h.1'--'~'~.~~' __ j.b1~i4i8;lf0I-.0_'l'itaCtxh receipts, . p'rinted and , he came back not only 

'One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Lan:\" 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

. Pbone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
- .M\yY.E.~, _ 

-- - ----

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb_ 
----,--------

-.. '1'nmk A. Berry Frederick S. Be ..... 

in use. , 
2 4·quire tax lists, printed head. 

leather bound, with patent back 

28. name tabs, IH t;;~~hlptahs, 
all leather for tax list. 

200 Smead's reversahle envel
opes, printed and used as court 

100 senate pads, 'oo-e 8iil", . iulen, 
bid per pad. 

Stationery: 
Envelopes. 6~ high cut, white 

wove, XX quality. with return 
card, per 500; each addi'tional 100. 

Envelopes, No. 10, high cut, 
Manilla, XXX best uality with 

~n~~~l~tI~'~~~~Kru~+E~an~)n>'~fla~--o~a~i&l~_~ri~~!LJII_""_ file-moers' of 
ment ,association at Brokcln Bow, 
he galLe a writJen report, extracts 
from which follow. 

Concerning the work in Merrick 
co (in'ty;'·tlre detegate'quutedsev-eriil 
of the prominent farmers and 
business men as being ,in favor or 
the work. One man said "that the 
farmers have learned more than 
enough to offset the expenses of 
the project." Another said thnt 
"he thinks the s condition 

was $1,000 the adjoining county 
paying $1,400. The construction 
of the specifications prevents any 
home men from getting the con
tract. Each pal t of the big 
bridges and small ;:;0 foot pile 
bringes go to make up th~ plans 
and one must bid on all. something 
the home man cannot do. The law 
makes the condition oHhe bids and 
thiS is one' of the many places where 
the fine Italian hand of the bridge 
combine got in its work when the 

tional 100. tion of whAat, the q 
Envelopes No. 10, high cut, quantity of iive stock, and rods, cassions, lumber piles, 

Manilla, XXXX best quality, with ly in the use of hog semm." nL_and numoerless items, it i~ 
return cara-, pel'" -50fJ;-eacn'addi- -Be.lOes obtaining the opinions easy to see -where a'hridge com-
ti anal 100. of the opposers, the delegRte ex- pany has lldv1lJltage. S tan ton 

BERRY &; BERRY Envelopes No. 10, high cut, amined the farms of the opponents. county had no contract, this year 
L' - , Manilla, XXXX best quality, with In some instances he said that their and do they need one next? As far 

---.. -- -- : a.w~~l'§I_,_,._. , end opening, per 500; farms were run,down while some as we know none of the adjoining 
Wayne, --Nebr·"as--ka---ll-'e'Sac~h''-"'·''''~':'·-': ·onarTan:---------:~;it'~~~~~~::?~!t~;''::~~~:~~~~d,:~~:;;~~~~ __ a~c~~o~n~tr~~a~c~t'~~.II.~_,...Jlli~~~~ 

Statement. per 500, each addi- Every taxpayer 
tional 100. big bridge companies get the con-C. II. Hendrickson 

WAYNE 
C. A. Kingsbul, 

I)ONCA 

Kin!Jsburt~., fi6ndriGkSOn 
.. ,bflW'YERS: .. 

Will prn.ctice in all State nnd I~ederal Courte 
Collections and Examining, Abatrt\Ct~ a ~P;OOialb. 

Wayne and Ponca. Nebra8ka. 

OST!~OPATH 
PHYSlf}IAN 

Calls Ans"WIered nay or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 Uesidence 346 

WaYllle, Nebraslm 

Office Phone 5 P Residence Phone 26. 

David D. Tobias, M, D. G. 
~ssistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

Letter heads per 500, each addi- trac.t, but no one knows them all. 
tional 100. t seems to be the one article 

Circulars. 8x10, print paper. per needed to sOlve the bridge ques-
HIG, eaeh-.. <I4i-t,i<:mal Wo.. tion. There is not a stream in 

Note heads per 100, each addi- be 
tional 100. Elkhorn. 

Printed and stamped postal'cards 1m 
per 100. each additional 100. 

10 reams teacher's examination 
paper. 

Office Supplips: 

Perfection heaters are solid, hand
somely designed and guaranteed 
smokeless and odorlen, Look for the 
Triangle trademark, 

-...sTANDARD- OIL COMPANY 
(NBBaASKA) 

()nedOZenqUartsO{A--'~;~llrilC~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Carter's Red Ink per quart. agricultural college and is 
Pens-Spencerian, Aaron's. Van- afraid of work. His hands are 

adium pens, bid per gross. hard and his clothes are common, 
PencTIir--D i'xorr' s, Velvet; etc,. and he shnws-that he--is. right at I"'?-~..c=-

bid per gross. wurk all the time. He ha.~ ,in., 
Hardmuth copying pencils. No. creased the yield of oats from 5 to 

77 bid per gross. 40 per cent in-·treating for smut. 
One dozen pint jars o!f' 'Higgins Where he has sprayea orchards. as 

paste. fine apples as you will se~ anj'-
Automatic Davis ink stands. where are to be found, while the 
Mixed rubber bands, bid per same orchards had not had a decent 

gr~ss'd oun No. 104 h,n'n"c.'h"_"b,,,u,s~e O!(ffii,i;I~I~::-t~hfeJmOHfti°,"rl ~foou:r,r_1 ~;~~~~'~~l'::~!J-:;~~;--'~'~~:'~~';;,"",""~~.i1'j .• ~ _____ ~~=HanSSeR-,,-B~os. 
erasers. chards not sprayed this year be 

5 dozen Tower's Bank. no salable apples." wooden bridges are 
penholders. "Farmers," said the delegate, want to"" add:- that 

100 sheets of carbon paper, best "were continually coming into the should be careful this winter and 
quality. office or calling by phone for ad- not allow the bridge combine to 

6 boxes typewriter paper, heavy, vice, although there h'ad beAn some amend the laws so that the counties 
best grade.' tion and is some yet to the are put in the _arne position regard 

~ boxes onion skin typewriter movement." in'l' cement that they have in steel 
paper. belt grade. Regardhg the work in Gage, he bridge building. 'If the cement 

;1 boxes typewriter paper med- said, "Mr. Liebers, thedemonstra- bri~ge building is in the plans the 
ium weight. best grade. tor, has more co-operation than he bridge companies would have the 

care of and has had an as- same chance then if they get a 
have 

and eats his supper in the country, 
driving in after night. He has 
meetings in town and in the conn· 
try school houses and usually has 

three to five 

Notice Is hereby given that seal
en bid" will be recieved at the of
fice of the county clerk of 
county, Nebraska,for county 

Choice Farms in Wayne 
Western NebraSIUi,--cotorado and Mlnn<es€.t-8:",:.-~+c 

---AGENCY OF'--

The Mutual Life Insurance Co .. of New York, establishec 
which will stand for investigation for old line " 

The Old Line Accident lpsllrance Co. of Lincoln, Nebr .. 
for total and partial disability on altac~idents and 

Phones 263 20 

H, C, Henney. Pres, H. B. Jones, Cash. per '500; and asking questions by phone all 
A. L, Tucker, V. Pres. the time I was in the offic€ with 

P. H.~leYer, AM~~'---''-~---''~I~;:;:;~r~.~~~~~o~~~1!h~i~m~.~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~1.r~~~~---,.~r-----------------'r-------~-l"'----------'iI~IL ___ ~~-J~j~ each 
We do all kinds 01 good bankln~ Eighth sheet blanks per 500; each but every day brings new members. county upon 

additional 100. Men are seeking information and county, and all thosp whose circum-

GUY W'ILLIAMS 
GENER~£ CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Estimates furtdshed. Phone Black 180 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

C.CLA,SEN _____ , ___ __ 
GENERfo,.L OONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts .tak\"t!l J?~ ;the comJllete con
struction 0, pUlldings of all bnds. 
Estjmates!Gheerfully Snbmitted. 

Wayne, l'!cllraska 

Eighth sheet blanks. per 100: are securing results. stances are such as to require the 
each annitional 100 up to 500. "Mr. Liehers has done goon county to provide for them such 

All to be printed on both siiles, worl< In SprayT,tTI!:oTcharm. 1ffieclu'l';,""" • .rnance' an(} -meaieille-whetber 
tabbed. ur;"nted on paper 'eqlial to alfalfa,examining alfalfa seed1buy- inmates of the county po~r farm 
Dundee legal. and in such form as ing seed corn, and thorobred stock or cot, and all prisoners who ma'y 
may be re4uired by the different fur the farmers.. He has vaccinat- be in the county jail during the 
county officers. ed 8,000 head of hogs in the roun- year. , 

Separate hide must be made on ty. He keeps a record of all hogs Said physician to furnish at-his 
each class of supplies mentioned treated and finds that he loses less own expense, all medicines for 

than one-third of 1 per cent of all dependent upon the cou 

OW IS 

A Good, 
A II B Up P [i es to ·1ie'Iiilrrits'lm(i-a~h:mg>r:v~·!'II";'lr-t-emf,ep~',,",:'~.1 QlI.:eJ'lf::;;.:{"h~:";;'-;;~~~:':;';;;l..ai';~.PlJJ:[Mlluillll ____ _ 

ordered. I than 105 degrees. He has the -.. ---'-'--------~.Lg"g'--J,~~~~~~-_______ ~;:;~~I;4.1;!l 
The county commissioners r e-! farmers b,urn their dead hogs. and 

serve the right, tn 'rejellt ,.anY,-aruUiLthey_,dLUloJ. believe in the work 
all bids. 'I ;jr are careless or lnffi!fereiii,' ,. 

m 11 s t be addressed to: he can get evidence that they are 
Clerk" and marked Pro·: slack; ,he calls on them and ask. 

--,-~,--J,·'T~~'~~--"~~::-cc-:--~=h_itl-.j;,cr· books, office 8U ! them to burn and reasons with 

a ni1 st aTl: urHny-:----; -~~--:;-<·tI1l:"'r'~~~~t~~~~~::~~"."q=Bt;Is=:::to~;e::::m:rur:=JjlC:OJ'..:J;'!!f,~J'.'dl--,--All' bidders mllst file goor].. ann not 
sufficient bonds for the faithful per- without so doing. 
formance of their contract. 1" I "M~, Liebera vacciaated 1,000 

Dated at Wayne, N~bnaska, thl~ I head; of )lOgs last week." He has 
1st day of Decemhet A.·D .. 1914-." "I·-a'lso talkerl--sUo untiL71i ha~e , Grwl sized new barn for sale 

CHAS, W. REYNOLDS, ,built this fall. He has pu~chased ~heap. 'Eoq-uire' at.this-oftke;--
(Seal) 49.1 County Clerk. $ir:4,O,OO Vvort~ of' stock for the' adv. L-~~---:-""~"'7~ .... ~~~~~=tr::i!3tr 

January 1st. l~lG. 
CIIAS. W. m;YNOLLS, 

\ (Seal) 49·3 County Clerk. 

" 
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folks at. Bancroft. 
--Mr. Butcher, Who travels for the 
Amer'ican Book Company visited 
the "chool recently. 

Miss C. EssE) Teich has just beel1 
elected toa splendid position in the 
Oaklanrl. Cllliforriia, 'schools. ' 

Miss-Katherine I.ewis had charJ;te 
of. the sixth grade during the ab
.enee of Miss Ahbott who is- a"':M-rlbl,~~ 

her pos~ __ __ 
Aida SnrQer. 'l,pd Geraldine Win, 

terring-er of the first grade are 
nulSl'>lInd,-lback--i-n school-after' an -absence'. of 

about five·weeks. 
·---1-",..-""",,;,,,, are busy preparing 

8I1lti··sli;id· tires on rear, 'the 
$69511as more""rugh priced 

I ",jt1LLIr."s· than, ever put in an, auto
for less than $1,000. 

the easiest car to driv'; in the 
the great-est--all around hill-' 

TcIiiri}iirig' 'car -iii the world. Here is an auto
mobile to. be really proud of. 

Thursday. 

Miss Marg~r,~~ iS~ij.ell!el 

Christmas .. Fifth and 
·gralleS---llre-study-ing their 

fir..t three part- sonJ;!'s. 
The civics class having spent 

Rl"lf-Fl(UO!; the road"'i£50=ntiles-an -....... _1"1 

mond 'spent· Tbankag-Iv'm/if -day .. -I~jth+N~i\~,~~~,u~~;~;"Th'~~I~;l~ 
Mme folks. : . . '. came 
MI8sElenora:Hil~erk of Hrtdav :ed until Saturday with 

d-wi:tll "r . . -A-4anCC--WlIl!·IHfld--a t t*"'\'VWiH<l1ll~;;-;;;""~';;.--;;.c~?,;~~~!'..I=::~IJJ;;';:':~~rn.ne'C(jJTIt"Fepurtll"g'U-'Ilcrrt'-m-mej--
-viBtte . lb1-me, <Ilks, Saturday 'hall Thursday evening. A la'rge grades this week. Parents are .... , 
.and, Sunday. crowd was present. Behmer By".. ,quested to examine them carefully 

'Mra. Bietz of Nnrfdlk came Fri- :harp orchestra f.urnished th'e music. Emerson Baas is moving his and cooperate wHh the teachers for 
day'for'li V'islt'arthe home of Mrs. A.narty WRS held at the Richard family from Carthal\'e and will DC- improvement, as the year pro. 
August Deck.: " Winter home Sunday, the event cupy the Rhone residence, Mr. gresses. 

'J?red Brumrrie\s wen't to Way Ailg.-- Krueger's liirthrlay Baker moving into the, Woedworth The foot ball game Thanksgiving 
Monday· where ,he' will attend the anniversary A good time was house. day, hetween. Wakefield . and 

.. - "'State Normiil7T - ---. -- ''''pofted. - - -- - Gharffis-£gber-t Grant, imperson- Wayne, proved quite disasterous to 
MI-ss Marth~ PerSKejanrl' brother Mrs. B. Candor of Laurel came ater, will be at the auditorium our team. We not only lost the 

-- ()tto of St Stin(iayed' "t-th1'h=~_," aiiil"isited until Saturday Fi.idll-jL<)¥ening, .D,"cemtler-+'-1'h~s-I g-ame--but--t.wo-n.f .. the-plalUlJ'S--.were 
Wm.' at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. R. is the third n ;mber of the lecture injured. 

:,1 

E. Templin and Mr. and Mrs. R. course. The high school music period 

G. Hohrl(e. -.--.--- openLwLth~shOl't..YOcaL ilrilk __ A _.,.Ii~~~~5:======::!~ 
marked improvement is noticed in 1Jl~==::::S:~~Z====t'I 

The seventh 

Minn. -
rll~Mrnp!lOi!ld them to 

has-- purchased the 
show of Frank 

ing possession Decem
Mr. Dunlap purchased the 

H: A. Lenander house and has 
moved his family here. 

Mrs. J. R, Walton returned Fri
Sowers and ':\shba,ugh of day to Winnetoon IIIter ~pending 

Colo .• purchased the mil. Thanksgiving at the home of her 
of Mrs. A. M; Averill. daughUlr, Mrs. E.,D. Lundak. 

1~~~fi~~s;1~~~~~t:H~~f~~~~~~:~ is ready to give Mrs. Steinnau8en of Creighton re-j lessons and piano lessons turlled home Tuesdiiy;-after a-short 
one who wishes to take visit in the Lundak home.' 

them. They will] also do dr<'s8' Mr. and Mrs. C., D. Haskell de-
: making. Mrs. Averill expects to parted the latter part of the weer! 

leave soon for California to spend 'for ,their home in-Gregory visiting 
the winter. enroute at Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. 

Wakefield News 
Try a can of Seal Brand coffee. 

Beaman has it. -ad v . 

Miss Dora Hinrich of Pender 
spent ThanKsgiving at home. 

Miss Maude Kay ton spent Thanks
at her home i-n LYilns.-

Albert HaSkell left Monday. Mrs. 
Ha8~ell go,ing to Ashtabula, Ohio 
for II visit wi th her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paine. 

F'. F. Fisher, while stretching a 
wire for a curtain to he used at 
the' box 80cial at the Hanson ~chool 

'Saturday, feU and broke his 
t .. or .. 1' ... · ---=Ttl'tw6'pllices. He was 

"""~"".""".,.,.,..~.,....~""",.",""",,,,.""",""''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,.,. standing on a desk which gave way 
throwing him onto Ilnother desk in 
such II manner as to cause the pai I!
fui accident. 

tardy in 
Kind'lrl!'ariteni'd'~rilfg the month 

of November wer~-M1H-y Alice Ley, 
Gertrude Myers. Miriam Johnson. 
Esther Ingham, Mable Hurstad, 
Laura Hanssen, Effie Hanson. 
A.-!'thur .Chichester; Carl -elasel'l, 
Kermit Corzhie, 'Walter Hanssen 
and Climeth Johnson. 
, Wednesday afternoon the mem
bers of the faculty entertained the 
high school students. The students 
marched to the basement and were 
served in rela3ts-by_.the <lomestic 
science girls. Games were played 
and a good time reported. In be
half of the students of the school 
we hartily thank the teachers and 
girls. 

The list of visitors for the week 
has' been exceptionally large on 
account of the- many programs 
lI:iVO'1 Wednesday. AmonI'! those 
present were, Mesdames W. Wright. 
O. R. Bowen. J. Cherry. W. 
Johnson, T. Moran. C. Norton. W. 
Rickabaugh. G. Hess, C. U. Keck

J. 'Miller. J_. Scofield, F. Phil-
O. A. Harker. J. J. Lane. J. 

Jr., and D. A. Jones. -The 
out of town visitors were Miss 
EI izabeth Taylor of Carroll and Mr 

Penn of Pender_ 

Wilbur Precinct. The Bell Literary societv will 

Wayne Selling Agent 

Quality ·First 
, •• id ••••••• ;;;; ••••••••• ! ••••••• 

Christmas Candies 
Weare recel~ing and making the largesl'lind BEST 
stock of 'candies for the holiday trade ever brought 
tD Wayn.e_ and most urg~lllli'. _ s.oJiciL-lI.---c-hance to 

___ make estimate to supply YOlH'--needs.lor Christmas 
time, whether you want a pound or 100 pounds of 
good candy. _ 
The best line of nuts to be had were bought, and are 
here. All new stock. 

The Wayne Bakery 
under new management is making bread, cakes, pies 
and all manner of bakery goods in which "Quality" 
is always spelled first and with a big "'Q." Parties 
supplied with anything in our If De, suppers and 
lunches served for parties, aDd carelulattenti,on given 
to all details. 
Our Merchant's Lunch is becoming popular with all 
classes. 
We invite you to the place of Quality. 

Th~ . Vi ~YI1~ _~~kery-
Last and Always 

Try a can of Seal Brand meet tomorrow evening, December 

Beaman has it.-adv. 4th for the purpose of re·organiz- ~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~~~~-;,i i,ng. The society will give a box 
_R~!\lll!lll......9UI>.Ii~Yo social~-Friday evening' December 

make your Xmas dinner 11th. Each lady bringing a basket F t' ""i·"~ i:.,,,,Dn'· for reliable' medicines. 
In~'t!e,'-'-"v('j>U' won't need to go 

It's the 
and our 

ter.-adv. will be presented with a gift. The I··rS ... . .. 
Raymond and Gerald Dalquist proceeds will be. used in purchas~ 

started to attend the Wayne State ing an organ for the schooL P a V·_- 1·_-1-1--. '0 n---Normal Monday. ---.---.... --
Beaman of Wayne, solicits your Wanted-War Horses 

f~r groceries and fresh vege- They must stand 15·2 to 16 hands A'I' WAV'N'Ii" 
tabresior-Xmas"dinner.--a'dv. - high, must---we-igl)---l-l-5()'-te- - -- X . J.:J- -- ... 

Mr. Hnd Mrs. E. G. Middleton pounds. Must be sound and in. - ~ 
and little daughter spent Thanks- fair fte~h, no grey' except dark. SATURDA, DEC. 5 

'ling,dayat L. n. Bruggeman',. Will also buy some old mares from 


